
Ganton Gity Council
April 13,2022-6 p.m.

Regular Meeting Agenda

1. Call to order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Approval ofagenda
4. Consent agenda

a. Approval of March minutes
b. Approval of April disbursements
c. Approval of Resolution 2022-06: CCA request for lawful gambling exempt permitd' Approval of 2022-2023 city hall copier/printer maintenanJe agreement
e. Approval of 2022 Opt-ln Load Management Program Agreement with MiEnergy Cooperative5. Public comments

6. Reports
a. Mayor
b. Clerk
c. Public Works

i. Discussion on Ford F-250 pickup
d. Fire Department

i. Discussion on resignation of Tyler Newman
ii. Discussion on job announcement for replacement

e. Police
f. Planning Commission

i. Discussion on zoning ordinance reviewg. Other
7. Unfinished business

a. Discussion on classification & compensation study
b. Discussion on employee job descriptions
c. Other

8. New business
a. Discussion on conflict resolution workshop
b. Discussion on 2021financial audit
c. Discussion on Sewer Fund finances
d. Discussion on Mitson House improvements
e. Other

9. Adjourn

Upcoming meetings

Next regular meeting: May 1 1,2022 at 6 p.m



This is a preliminary draft of the March 9,2022, minutes as interpreted by the city clerk for
use in preparing the official minutes. There may be corrections, additions, and/or omissions

before the final minutes are reviewed and officially approved by the city council.

Canton City Gouncil Regular Meeting Minutes
March 9,2022

The Canton City Council held its regular monthly meeting on March 9,2022, at the Canton
Town Hall. Members present: Mayor Nick Prestby, Carl Ernst, Randy Gossman and Josh
Nordsving. Cindy Shanks was absent. City staff present: Brock Bergey, Jim Davis, Barb Kerns
and_Jon Nordsving. Visitors present: Ella Carlson, Jennifer Dowling, Mark Goldberg (video
conference) Kevin Graves, Chris Hahn, Daren Sikkink, Melissa Vander Plas and fiisty Ziegler

Mayor Prestby called the meeting to order at 6 p.m., with the Pledge of Allegiance recited by all

Motion by Ernst, second by Josh Nordsving to approve the agenda; motion carried. Motion by
Nordsving, second !v Jostr Nordsving to approve the consent agenda (approval of February
minutes, approval of March disbursements; approval of 910O donation to Mabel-Canton poit
Prom Committee; and approval of Resolution 2020-05 to reestablish precincts and polling
places); motion carried.

Public comments: None

Mayor's report: Mayor Prestby reported on the March 7 sentencing of former city clerk, Lolly
Melander. She was sentenced to 12Q days in jail and ordered to repay the City of Canton ne-arly
$70,000 in restitution. Mayor Prestby expressed appreciation to the current City staff for their
ongoing efforts to restore solid business practices and operations.

Clerk's report: ln his clerk report, Bergey expanded upon the Mayor's comments - noting
information from the State Auditor, used to prosecute Melander, will assist in determining the
use of restitution dollars He explained he will be working with the City's auditor, HawkinJAsh
CPAs, to distribute the funds appropriately. According to the State Auditor's findings, as stated
in the criminal complaint, Melander overpaid herself more than 9134,000 in wages between
2011 and 2019. Prior to her resignation, in March 2019, Melander wrote a check to the City in
the amount of $24,000. Her sentence includes additional restitution of nearly $7O,OOO. The City
had a $10,000 surety bond on Melander. With all of those considerations in play, Bergey stateb
that roughly 75o/o ($104,000) of the misappropriated funds will be returned to the City, assuming
Melander makes good on her payments. She has to make a minimum payment of $2,000 every
90 days. lf she fails to do so, she could face prison time. Bergey stressed the complexity of this
financial matter since employee wages are paid from three different funds.

Bergey reported two properties sold at the County's tax forfeited land auction on March 1. The
former Popplewell property (school site) sold for 92,000 to Sparrow Valley properties, LLC. The
former Scrabeck property sold for $7,500 to David Wood and Laurie Schultz. Bergey had
conversation with both buyers to discuss their plans for the respective properties. He invited
Joel Pfeffer, with Sparrow Valley Propedies, to attend an upcoming council meeting to talk
about his vision for the former school building.



Bergey noted the 2021financial audit continues by Hawkins Ash CPAs. The final report will be
presented to the council in April, with a March 31 submission deadline to the State Auditor. The
cost of the auditing services will be $10,500.

Due.to the rising fuel costs, Bergey explained Richard Sanitation will be adding a 2o/o fuel
surcharge for March services, which is a condition of the current contract wittr the City.

Lastly, Bergey stated no one took advantage of the additional afternoon business hours at city
hall, prior to the council meeting. ln February, the council voted to keep the office open until 5
p.m., on the second Wednesday of the month, on a trial basis. The matter will be revisited in
May.

Public Works report: Jon Nordsving reported an issue with the emergency siren, which
required a new battery charger at a cost of around $7S0. Motion Oy GJssmin, second by Josh
Nordsving to approve the purchase; motion carried.

Jon Mrdsving also noted he continues to look at pricing options for rebuilt transmissions for the
Ford F-250 pickup.

Fire Department: None

Police: January and February police calls were reviewed.

Planning Commission: Zoning Administrator Josh Nordsving stated the planning Commission
will be meeting to review and make suggested revisions to the City's zoning ordin-ances.

Unfinished business:

Motion by Ernst, second by Josh Nordsving to accept donations of LED holiday streelight
displays from the Canton Community Association (1 display), Nick Prestby (1 display) jnd
Evelyn Johnson (4 displays); motion carried.

Motion by Gossman, second by Josh Nordsving to purchase 7 LED holiday streeilight displays
at a total cost of $3,169, with 92,502 being covered by donations; motion iarried.

New business:

Kevin Graves, Daren Sikkink and Ella Carlson, with WHKS, presented the preliminary
engineering report (PER) of the City's water and wastewater facilities. The'SOO page document
was condensed into a PowerPoint presentation outlining the background and needs,
recommended improvements and alternatives, and cost summary and funding options.
According to WHKS, the "risk of major failure is significant" for the present waier system.
lnstalled in the 1910s, most of the original pipes are still in place and have a history of breaks.
Additionally, the report cites lead joints and undersize pipes as deficiencies. Well#1 (the well
which required a $40,000 repair last year) is said to be at the end of its useful life. lt was drilled
in 1918. On the wastewater side, 15o/o of the sewer piping requires immediate attention and will
fail within the next five years. The report goes on to say an addition al 15% will fail within 10
years. All said, 75o/o of the sewer pipe, installed in the 1950s, needs attention based on the
report findings. WHKS compiled four options for addressing the water and wastewater system
needs. Of those, "Alternative 1" is the recommendation of the engineering firm hired by the
council to conduct this study. lt includes:



' Replacing all aging water mains with lead joints, increasing sizing for flows/pressures.. Replacing and rehabbing TSo/o of the sewer matns.. Drilling a new well, Well #3, to replace existing Well #1; decommission Well #1.. Building a new treatment building (weil house) for well #2 and well #3.. Rehabilitating the current water tower.. Replacing aging equipment at the wastewater treatment facility.

Total costs associated with "Alternative 1', come to $1 1,326,000. Of that figure, all but around
$1,000,000 would be eligible for federal funding through USDA Rural Dev6lopment. Based on
2010 Census information, Canton will likely meet Rural Development's classification criteria for
poverty-level qualification. Under this scenario, should the City;s application for funding be
approved, 25o/o of tttg !!Q,+22,000 in project eligible costs would be funded through a?0 year
low-interest loan, withTSo/o ($7,816,S00) in grant dollars. WHKS explained additional funding
and/or cost-sharing options may be available.

Motion by Ernst, second by Josh Nordsving to apply for funding through Rural Development;
motion carried.

Mark Goldberg, with David Drown Associates Human Resources, joined the council via video
conference. ln December 2021, the council approved hiring the company to complete an
employee classification and compensation study. The g6,700 project was deemed necessary by
the council to establish an employee pay grade schedule. The existing schedule hasn't been
updated since the 1990s and does not reflect current employee earnings. Goldberg informed
the council the study is designed to ensure jobs are classified appropriitely and meet Fair Labor
Standards Act (FLSA) guidelines. He reminded councilmembers of the 23-area communities
they previously approved for salary comparatives. Based on a methodology referred to as JET
(Job Evaluated Tool), seven different factors were used establish grades for City of Canton
positions. lt was stressed that JET focuses on the job and not the person. lt takes into account
job qualifications, decision making, problem solving, relationships, effod, hazards, and
environment. Goldberg presented a salary structure with four grades, with nine steps within
each grade. He called the range width of 24% as being "competitive in the market.; As for the
salary comparatives, the data shows the City of Canton has one employee above the salary
range maximum, with three employees falling below it. ln order to bring those three employees
into the proposed structure, Goldberg noted a nearly 8% increase to total employee wagei for
2022, or approximately $9,500. The wages of the employee above the proposed structure would
be "frozen." Goldberg said reducing an employee's current wages would be "toxic" and would
never recommend such action. After hearing the presentation, the council discussed next steps
and what to do with the information. Bergey reminded the council of their previous statements in
support of a wage study, as it is a critical component to creating and implementing a pay grade
schedule. He stressed there has been no request by current employees for a wage increale.
The council decided to refrain from taking any action on the matter and also delayed discussion
on the proposed employee job descriptions created by David Drown Associates Human
Resources.

Chris Hahn, with Community Economic Development Associates (CEDA), in his role with
Fillmore County, introduced himself to the council. He discussed potential options for the council
to consider to help grow Canton's business community. Hahn noted the importance of having a
current comprehensive plan to serve as the catalyst for future planning. (The last such plan
dates back to 1975.)

Motion by Ernst, second by Josh Nordsving to adjourn at 8:13 p.m.; motion carried
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April 2022 Disbursements

General Fund

Acentek
Amazon

Amazon

Ancom

Bergey, Brock

Bergey, Brock

Canton American Legion

Canon Financial Services

David Drown Associates

Hawkins Ash CPA

MiEnergy

MiEnergy

MiEnergy

MiEnergy

MiEnergy

MiEnergy

Minnesota Energy Resources

Minnesota Energy Resources

Minnesota Energy Resources

Nethercut Schieber Attorneys
Nordsving, Jon

Preston DMV

SPS Works
Tri-State Business Machines

Village Farm & Home

Windridge lmplement
Total General Disbursements

Canton American Legion

MiEnergy

Total Mitson Disbursements

Acentek

Gopher State One Call

MiEnergy

US Postmaster

Total Water Disbursements

Acentek

MiEnergy

USA Bluebook
Team Lab

Utility Consultants

Total Sewer Disbursements

Richard's Sanitation
Total Garbage Disbursements

Acentek

Consolidated Energy (Preston Dairy & Farm)

MiEnergy

MiEnergy

Minnesota Energy Resources

Total Fire Dept. Disbursements

DRAFT

City hall, town hall services
Audio cable for town hall system

W-2C forms
Warning siren repairs

Mileate to/from Preston to pickup Melander court files
Mileage tofrom Rochester to pickup up audit files

Avenue of Flags fee

Copier lease

Classif ication/Compensation Study

2021 audit
City hall electric

Town hall electric
Bus shed electric

Street lights electric
Welcome sign electric

Ball field electric
City hall gas

Maintenance shop gas

Town hall gas

March services (.5 hours)

Cell phone stipend
Replacement plates for plowtruck

Animal license tags/licenses

Copier monthly contract

Supplies

Lawn mower trade-in

Avenue of Flags annual fee
Mitson electric

Dailer system

March locates

Pump house electric
Water sample postage

WWTF services

WWTF electric
WWTF supplies

WWTF supplies

WWTF samples

March collection

Internet service

Fuel

Fire hall electric
Cooler electric

Fire hall gas

278.93

t7.68
20.48

t,007.92

77.55

67.86

45.00

44.00

5,700.00

10,s00.00

75.55

92.67

39.48

483.19

57.4r

30.51

r22.90

202 a4

337.80

75.00

50.00

21.00

t22.75

4s.38

213.58

2,800.00

23,409.4a

45.00

30.5r.

75.51

39.98

2.70

595 52

510
643.30

EFT

EFT

38.98

r,t67.39
159.04

539.00

8r7.t4
2,72L.55

2,594.66

2,594.66

64.95

125.00

76 59

30.51

244 58

541.63

EFT

Total Disbursements 29,986.13 *EFT 
= Electronic Funds Transfer

EFT



Fund

10100 - cHEcKtNG
101 - GENERAL FUND

102 - MITSON HOUSE FUND

105 - FIRE DEPARTMENT

601 - WATER FUND

602 - SEWER FUND

603 - GARBAGE FUND

2022 Begin Balance

$200,687 87

$1,47s.71

$33,041.64

$52,412.87

$32,021.31
($e51 .1 e)

Receipts Disbursements

Gity of Ganton
*Cash Balances

Cash Account: 10100

April2O22

($130,431 39)

($511.58)

($4,195.82)

($31,000.37)

($76,424.65)

($6,821 .1 3)

Transfers Journal Entries

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

04t08t22

$5,008.44

$21 ,419.98

$900.00

$25,781.23

$22,468.51

$7,311.86

0

0

0

0

0

0

Payroll JEs

($10,494.00)

($7,928.56)

($e,275.66)

Balance

$64,770.92

$22,382.11

$29,745.82

$39,265.17
($31 ,210 49)

($460.46)

Ir

Ir

Ir

Ir

Ir

Ir

$318,686.21 $82,890.02 ($249,384.94) $0.00 ($27,698.22) $124,493.07



State of Minnesota
County of Fillmore

City of Ganton
Resolution #2022-00

RESOLUTION OF SUPPORT FOR THE CANTON COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION TO
APPLY FOR A MINNESOTA LAWFUL GAMBLING EXEMPT PERMIT

Whereas, the Canton Community Association wishes conduct lawful gambling on five or fewer
days, and will award less than $s0,oo0 in prizes during a calendar year; and

Whereas, an exempt permit may be issued to a nonprofit organization by application to the
Minnesota Gambling Control Board; and

Whereas, the application requires approval by the city council before submission to the
Minnesota Gambling Control Board; and

Whereas, a non-refundable application fee of $1OO.OO must accompany the application; and

Whereas, a financial report form will be mailed with an approved exempt permit and is to be
returned to the Minnesota Gambling Control Board within 30 days after the gambling activity is
completed;

Now, therefore, be it resolved, that the Canton Community Association's request for a
gambling premises located within Canton city limits be approved.

Passed and adopted by the canton city council this 13th day of April 2oz2

Nicholas Prestby, Mayor

ATTEST:

Brock Bergey, Gity Glerk



Tri-State Business Machines, Inc.

Guaranteed Maintenance Agteement
Corurucr Tnnms:

ss
by
r

relessness or
by your
Our

representative authorized by the manufacturer or Tri-State Business Machines, lnc 
a

3. TrtsState Business Machines, lnc cannot be held legaily responsible for parts which are not
available from the manufacturer.

4. To marntain copy quality, the consumable items listed below will be supplied or replaced without
an initial charge, with the exception of consumable items damaged by carelessness or misuse,
during the term of this GMA unless otheMise noted in this agreement:
For Coprers - Drums, Heat Roller Kits, lvlasters, Web/Oil, Waste Toner Bag/Box
For Microfilm Equipment - Lamps, Mirrors, Screens, Filters or Copy Boards
For Fax Equrpment - N/A
For Laser Printers - N/A

Covnnnqc rHE MAcHrNn ID Nuvrnrn: T2564

Moonr,: IC MF82OCDN-HY
SnnHr.: 5YV02472

ANn rrs Snnnr,rzno ATTACHMENTS AS FoLLows:
CFUAJ1 SYWOO5OT

Tnnvr or CoNrnlcr: 12 MoNrus

Errncrrvn Dlrr: 411712022
ExprruuoN Darr: 411612023

INrrnr, Rnr,nle Tnnus:

$35.45 per Month
Includes 800 B/W & 200 Color
Copies per Month
801-up B/W copies @ $.021 each
201-up Color copies @ $.0933 each

Irnnrs Covnnnn:

Drum, Heat Rollers, Web/Oil,
Blk & Clr Tnr & Dev., Wst Tnr Box,
Parts, Labor & Trip Charge.

Irnvrs Nor Covnnnn:

SueeLIrs, PRpER, SreplBs

Macrmsn LoclrroN:

106 N MarN Sr
Ca.NroN, MN 55922

ConnurNrs:

CONTRACT RENEWAL

Customer Signature

Printed Name

44. Drums, heat rollers and other consumable ltems listed above remain the property of Tri-State
Business Machines, lnc. lf the machine is sold to a third party, is moved by the customer to a
location outside the TSBI\/l servicing area or the GMA is cancelled by the customer, the GMA
terminates and the cost of the parts listed above will be billed to lhe customer at the current retail
price, prorated for actual usage based on the manufacturer's estimated service life

5. lf tonerisincludedunderthisagreement, pricingisquotedpetSy2X ll copywithtoneryield
based on 5% image coverage per copy. Excess toner consumption wrll be billed at Tri-State
Business Machines, lnc pricing less a 20olo discount

6. TrFstate Business Machines, lnc reserues the right to deny seruice tf a customer does not keep
their open account balance in a current position. Late charges ol 1y2o/o per month (1 8% per annum)
will be charged on all balances over 30 days old.

7 We understand that your liability wilh respect to any property damage or injury (including death) to
persons arising out of, or connected wrlh services performed under this agreement, is limited stricily
to that imposed by law and that there is no contract imposing any greater degree of hability.

I The transfer of equipment covered by this agreement to a location outside of the TrFstate
Buslnesslvlachines'normalseryicingareawillinvoketheconditionssetforthinParagraph4 The
charges on machines transferred to a different zone within the normal servrcing area or different
department within the same firm or Government duflng the term of this agreement will be adjusted to
the applicable rate for the new zone or department. Cancellation of this contract during the life of the
contract wrll not be pro-rated This contract will be pro{ated in the event of purchasing new
equipment from Tri-State Business lvlachines, lnc

9 There shall be added to the fee for this agreement, any tax now or hereafter imposed on, or rn
connection with, the sale or delivery or furnishing of such services or materials descflbed herein

'10 Tri-State Busrness Machines, Inc reserves the right to establish and increase lhe contract base
rate charge and the @ntract overage charge on an annual basis

11. Tri-SlateBusinessMachines,lnc.reservestherighttoimposeadditronalfeesorcharges
(e g fuel surcharge) in response to extraordinary market condittons.

'l 2 This agreement assures the customer of complete servicing of the equipment rlemized on this
agreement with periodic inspection according to manufacturers' specificatrons, unless otheMise
herein provided

'13 When determined by Tri-State Business l\4achines lnc that an in-shop re@nditioning is required
because normal maintenance, reparr and parts replacement cannot keep a unit of equipment in
satisfactory working condition, Tri-State Business Machines lnc will provide a cost estimate of
needed repairs, which cost will be in addition to the maintenance charges provided for above lf the
customer does not authorize and pay for such work, Tri-State Business Machines lnc may refuse to
renew this agreement for the unit or may exclude the unit from this agreement after giving the cus-
lomer thrrty (30) days written notice

14 Thetermofthisagreementshallautomaticallyrenewforsuccessivehkeperiodsunlesscustom-
er sends written notice of cancellation at least thirty (30) days pnor to the end of any term However,
Tri-State Business lvlachines lnc may terminate this agreement at any time by giving customer thirly
(30) days prior written notice

15 This Contract must be returned to Tri-State Business Machines, lnc bearing a duly authorized
signature Failure to return such document shall result in denial of service and/or supplies

Return this document promptly to ensure continuous service.

Tri-State Business Machines Representative

Issuno oN: 4/1712022

nature

Bill To:

City of Canton
106 N Main St
Canton, MN 55922

Tri-State Business Machines, Inc.
1.800-544-2679

www.tsbm.com
4300 Highway 52 N , W Frontage Rd
Rochester, MN 55901
a (507) 285-1513

3310 Highway 157
P O Box 1807
La Crosse, Wl 54602
a (608) 781-2100
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MAR 2 4 2022

of Canton

lnu,r; ()i1ier:
Street Address; 24049 Highway 9, Cresco, lA 52136

Mailing Address: PO Box 90, Cresco, lA 52136
Locdl: 563.547.3801, I Fox:563 547.4033

N\/i i n n clrioi.i,i [-ltf.i cr:
Street Address; 31110 Cooperative Way, Rushford, MN 55971

Moiling Address: PO Box 626, Rushford, MN 55971
Locol: 507.864.7783 | Fax: 5O7 864 287L

ilH energy
Ktr

{ , (') (-.) F) [': IF] .A f' I V

Your Touchstone Energy@ Cooperative

This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer nn{N [in'r,rr:: 800.432 2285 | Wcr[:]sitc: www.MiEnergy.coop

March 18,2022

Dear i\4ernber:

The US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) rules for Reciprocating Internal Combustion Engines
(RICE) went into effect in2014. Dairyland Power Cooperative has agreed to continue to offer the Peak Alert
load management program for another one-year period (starting June 1, 2022 and ending May 31,2023)
based on the EPA ruling. Beyond that period there is no guarantee that there will be a program for MiEnergy
Cooperative to offer to you. Enclosed is important information regarding MiEnergy Cooperative's Load
Management program.

Please review the material carefully as you are being asked to make a commitment to "Opt-In" to the Peak
Alert program allowing you to be on the Peak Alert rate tariff or "Opt-Out" of the program, in which case
your account would be placed in the appropriate (non-load management) rate tariff. To remain in the
program, you will need to certi$r that your standby generator is certified for'Non-Emergency" use and that
you will comply with all of the EPA's RICE rules.

This is an unfortunate financial decision that is being forced by the EPA and is totally out of MiEnergy
Cooperative's control. I encourage you to contact a qualified service provider to help you make an informed
decision as to what it would take for you to be in compliance with the regulations. Essentially, if you have an
LP or natural gas generator, or a diesel unit less than200 kW, you should not have to spend additional
money on equipment upgrades for non-emergency status. However, you will need to continue the record
keeping and maintenance required under the RICE rules.

Note: This is a renewal. If your generator qualified last year and there are no changes to the
equipment, your status should be the same. Please fill out the form, sign and return it to MiEnergy
Cooperative by April 15,2022 to meet the April 3012022 deadline.

If you would like to discuss any of this information, please contact me at 800-432-.2285 or
askalet@MiEnergy.coop.

Sincerely,

O*d^*frlz'b__
Audra Skalet
Member Services Coordinator



MiEnergy Cooperative's
Consumer-owned Generator Load Management Program

2022 Opt-Out/Opt-In Enrollment Agreement

Please indicate your intention to opt-out or opt-in to participate as a generator owner in
MiEnergy Cooperative's Load Management Program for the period of June 1,2022- May 31,
2023 below. Deadline for selecting this option is April 15. 2022:

Option Selection

- 
I choose to Opt-Out of the program for the period of June 1,2022 - May 31,2023. I

understand that I will be exempted from all load control obligations with respect to generator
operation and will receive no financial incentives during this term.

_ I choose to Opt-In to the program for the period of June 1,2022 - May 31,2023. By
selecting the Opt-In option, the undersigned, on behalf of the member participating in and
benefiting from MiEnergy Cooperative's consumer owned generator load management program
("Owner"), hereby acknowledges, agrees and certifies that:

l. Owner has made an independent determination of its compliance obligations as a RICE
owner/operator under all federal and state laws, rules, regulations, orders and permits
pertaining to air emissions (collectively "Regulations"). MiEnergy Cooperative makes
no representation or warranty concerning Owner's technical compliance obligations
under said Regulations.

Owner is solely responsible for all engineering, procurement, operation, maintenance,
reporting and recordkeeping as may be required for compliance with said Regulations.

3. At all times during the period of participation, Owner will ensure compliance with all
applicable EPA emission standards under the Clean Air Act pertaining to reciprocating
internal combustion engines (zuCE) operated on a non-emergency basis.

4. Owner shall not operate, lease, control, supervise or permit the operation (including
remote start operation) of any zuCE operated for the purpose of obtaining the benefit of
MiEnergy Cooperative's peak alert rate unless the RICE is in full compliance with all
applicable Regulations. Owner's responsibility under this paragraph includes but is not
limited to overriding/disabling the remote start capability of a non-compliant engine.

5. Owner acknowledges that MiEnergy Cooperative's ability to offer financial incentives
for consumer owned generators is based on the favorable wholesale rate, terms and
conditions offered by its power supplier, Dairyland Power Cooperative. Owner agrees to
indemnify, defend and save harmless MiEnergy Cooperative and Dairyland Power
Cooperative from and against any and all claims, demands, actions, judgments, penalties,
costs and expenses, including attorneys' fees, in any manner arising from Owner's
violation of said Regulations.

Page 1 of3



MiEnergy Cooperative's
Consumer-owned Generator Load Management program

2022 Opt-Out/Opt-In Enrollment Agreement

6. Owner shall notify MiEnergy Cooperative in writing within 24hours of the receipt of any
formal citation or informal notice by EPA or other regulatory authority based on
noncompliance of any of Member's facilities in MiEnergy Cooperative's consumer
owned generator load management program. Non-compliance with applicable
Regulations shall subject Owner to termination from the load management program
without further notice.

Dated

Print Name:

On Behalf of:
Canton City

Generator Owner/Member

The attached appendix titled Participating Generator Data shall be completed for
each account location and updated as needed with current generator nameplate
capacity (kW) and corresponding load management receiver serial numbers.

Return original, signed copy to: MiEnergy Cooperative
Attn: Audra Skalet
PO Box 626
Rushford, MN 55971

Participants who fail to sign and return the form to opt-in by April 15,2022
will be automatically removed from the program as of June 1r2022.
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MiEnergy Cooperative's
Consumer Owned Generator Load Management Program
Appendix to 2022 Opt-Out/Opt-In Enrollment Agreement

Canton City

Participating Generator Data
(attach a separate sheetfor each account location)

82-20-033

Account Name Map Location No

Provide the following information for each participating generator at the above location. In the
event of any change or addition to this information during the enrollment period that may result
from the installation of new or replacement generators and/or load management receivers, please
update with a full replacement appendix for the affected location.

100
(attach additional sheets if necessary)

1 1 30323
Generator 1:

Nameplate Capacity (kW) Load Management Receiver Serial No

1130324

Load Management Receiver Serial No

Generator 2:
Nameplate Capacity (kW) Load Management Receiver Serial No.

Load Management Receiver Serial No

MiEnergy Cooperative Representative
Audra Skalet
Member Services Coordinator

(Date)
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Glerk's Report
April 13,2022

By the numbers (wiil be updated day of meeting)

. Current delinquent accounts: )fi totaling gXX
o Water service disconnections: 1

o ACH accounts: 44
o 2022 pet licenses: XX total; XX cats, XX dogs
o 2022 chicken permits: 1

. 2022 ATV/UTV/golf cart permits: 5

Gitizen communications

r Letter about setback violation for fence

Updates

o Melander
o Apology letter
o Restitution
o Surety bond

o Tax forfeited properties revenue
. Garbage and recycling service costs
. Additional city hall hours



Canton City Clerk

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Lolly Melander
Friday, April 1,

canton@acegroup.cc
Apology letter

Dear Canton Mayor, Council Members and Residents,

First, I want to sincerely apologize to all of Canton's residents, Mayor and Council Members for my
mistrust of the oath of office.

I also want to take a moment to hopefully highlight to each of you, that there is more to my story.

For those of you who know me, they would probably describe me with words such as;
compassionate, loving, hardworking, funny, and a person that helps whomever is in need to name a
few.

ln my tenure as the city clerk/treasurer, I valued the ability we had to work as a team, even if it meant
getting dirty, to get the job done or solve a problem. More so, what I really cherished were those that I
was able to help. Providing a safe space for those needing confidentiality, volunteering as an EMT,
and helping the elderly were the cornerstones of what mylime with the .ity *ere to m5. Each of these
individual actions created the opportunity to build upon one another and eitablish lasting memories
by helping to give back to the community I love so much.

I am a mother, sister, daughter, friend and neighbor to the amazing citizens of this city. I look to you
to see me for who I am, vice the mistakes that I made. I hope that you will find the strength to foigive
me and know that I never intentionally did anything to cause anyone heartache or pain. it tates J
strong person to admit when they are wrong and apologize, and an even stronger one to forgive
them.

My Sincere & heartfelt apologies,

Lolitta Melander (Lolly) RtrGtr[\/trD
APR O L ?07?.
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SECTION 1
Titlc

101'000 This oldinance shall be lcnown, cited ancl refen'ed to as the city of canton zoningordinance.

SECTION 2
lntent nnd purpose

201.000 This Orclinance is adoptecl for the purpose of:l) Protecting the public health, safety, .o*rori, ,onvenience and general welfare;
?) Protecting and preserving agriculiual lancl;3) Promoting o'derly cleveloprient of the residential, conrmercial, industr.ial, recreatio'al and p'blicareas;
4) Conserving the natural aud scenic. b.,*ry ancl attractiveness of the city;
:l Cons.elving the natural resources in the "ity; 

-
6) P'oviding for the compatibility of cliffereni ianct uses ancl the most appl.o riate use of la'd thu.ougho*tthe city;

1l Conselving the value of properties; ancl8) Protecting the environrnent.'

301.000. Word Usage

SECTION 3
Word Usage and Definitions

Boarcl of Ad'iustment: The o'Boarcl of Adjustment" shall mean the city of canton Board of Acljustrne'l.
comrnission: The "commission" shall mean the city of canton planning cornmission.

Dist'ances: Unless otherwise specifiecl, clistances shall be measurecl horizontally.

Lot; The word "lot" shail inclucre the wor.ds piece, parcel, a'cl plot.

Masculine ancl Feminine Gcntler: The masculine gender includes the femini'e and neuter genders.

iffi:ht]l:ffi:1'frT:r",i;ilij|ii'a firm, association, organization, parrne'srrip, rrust, company or

shall and Mayl The worcl "shall" is manclatoly and not cliscretionary; the worcl ,,may,,is permissive,

si'gular and Plural: words used in the singurlar shall inclucle the plur.al a'd the plur.al the singular,

Tenses: words used in the present tense shall include the future. In the event of conl.licting provisions, themore restrictive provision shall apply. All worcls nolrp".inrally cleiuiea rrrr"in shall be ain".o accorcling tocommon usage.

302.000 Definitions

."rililTJ,i-|3,H1:iJ*#:tnance 
the tbllowing clefinitions shall apply, unless rhe co'rexr clear.ly indicates or



*.r*fJifilJfifrtlpfivate fight-of-wav less than 30 feet iri width, which arfords secondary means of

ALTERATIoN: 
builcling or structuLe, a change or rear.rallgerne't in the structural parts orli;j:lj?1fi".i;Xl ;.#;;:ffirilon u,Lr, or by i'cieasing in heigrrt, or rhe moving

"''ff'fimffi1'I,fr';.:tn::ffj;Hilif::igned 
ror, intended ror, or used as a resicrence ror one ra'ily

APARTMENT BUILDING: Three o'mo.e apartments gro'pecl in one buildi'g,
AUTOMOBILE oR TRAILER sALEs AREA: An open ar.ea, other tha' a sheet, used for the crispray,sale or rental of uew or used motol'vehicles *,r"ilr* in'oi.ruur. condition ond ,h".. no repair work is done,

., Major, or any other similar use,

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE srATroN or FILLING srATIoN: A place where gasoline, kerosene orcating oil or gl'ease for operating motol vehicles is offered for sale and clelive.eclincltrdirrg greasing and oiling but excluding Autornobile Repair, Maior anclArea.

u uving part but not more than one-half its height below the average level of thebasement is countecl as a story for the putlroi. oiheight r.egulati"ons, ii subclividecla 4welling pulposes,

BLocIft A tract of land bouncled by streets or a cornbination of streets a'd p'blic parks, cemeteries,lailroad riglrts-of-way, shorelin.r, *^tlr*ays, or bonnclary li'es of the corpor.ate limits of the city.

BOARD: The Zoning Boarcl of Adjustment,

quj|t A building other than a hotel or motel, where for compensation ancl by^ definite periods, meals, or lodging aud meals, are proviclecl foittu.ee ".;;; p.r.sons, but
lJr
n eLsons.

BUFFER: open spaces, landscapecl areas, fences, walls, berms or any combination t6er.eof, used tophysically separate or screen one use or ploperty from anothef so as to visually shield or block noise, lights, orother nuisances.

5



BUILDABLE AREA: T'he a'ea of a lot remaining aftel the minimum yard or setback requirements of thisordinance has been met,

BUILD tbr the shelter, suppott or encloswe of persons, animals, chattel, or.property ofany kind; a y party walls witr.ut op*ningr, each poltion oith. building so separated shallbe deerned

(1) BUILDING' ACCESSOIIY: A subordinate builcling ol strtrcture on the same lot, or.part of themain building, exclusively occtrpiecl by or devoted to a use incidental to the main use.

(2) BUILDING' PTNCIPAL; A building which is couductecl, or which is i'tended to be co'ducted,as the rnain or pri'cipal use of the lot on which it isJocateJ.

BUILDING HEIGIIT: The vertical erage contact grouncl level at the fi.ont wall of thebuilding to tl're highest point of the copin the*deck ti'e Jia mansalcl roof, or to the meanheight level between eaves ancl riclge ior. I roofs.

REST IroMEl A home designecl ancl lice'sed to provicle care tbr ageci or infirnrp g personal care or custodial caie cornplying with the standarcls established by theS

couNCIL: The city council of the city of canton, Minnesota.

DWELLING: A b.ildi'g or 1lo'tiou the'eoJ'clesig'ed ol ,sed exclusively for resicie'tial occupa'cy with a
;:lJi:, ;:1ffT.ffi,fl':',1|tJJff['iilfJn'-niriiv, i*.-r"*lv, onJ *i,rtipiJ-iu'lv units, uurnoiin.rudi'g

(1) IIWELLING' MULTIPLE-FAMILY: A clwelling containing three or more clwellirig u'its,designecl lvitlt ructre than one dwelling unit-connecting to-a common corridoi or entranceway, originally
;:i,:'|,lj,:t1,fi,1|j'llLiJiose; 

and not including.onu*ited ctwellings or attachJ row dwenings (party- wa1-type)

(2) DWELLING' SINGLE-FAMILY: A detached clwelling containing accomrnoclations for ancloccupied by one family only.

riving IiI"rSHfllji":;,Tyr?,:,-"*ILY: A clwelling desig'ed exclusivelv for occupancy by two ramnies

EASEMENT: A gra't of o'e or mo'e 
9f th.e property rights by the p'oper:ty owner to a'cl for the use by thepublic, ol corporation, or another.individual entity, 

t -l '
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!-RONTAGE: All the property fi'onting on one side of a street between the nearest intersecting streetso orbetween a st'eet ancl a.ighi-.f;;i, ;;erway, or otrrer similar barrier,

GARAGE' PRIVATE: An accessorybuilding desig'ed or usecl for.the stor.age of automobiles ownecl anclused by rhe occupants of the builJin;;o which it li u..r!ro.v,

LIC: Any prentises usecl fcrr the.stolage or cal'e of motor-dliven vehicles except pr.ivate
FJi whet'e any vehicles ale equipp.o to, op.ratio', are repair.ecl, or are kept for.remunetation,

t"lo'l'lll': A builcling occtrpiecl'as a tempora'y abiding place of i'divicluals who are loclgecl with or without
ll,,ililii'Il]|iliffi';l',,uoil,1,T-llil* nve sreepini,.oon *,?ila wherein 

"" 
pi."i,i",ls are ,,'ui" ror cooking in

aged matel:ials are bought, solci, stored,
not limited to scrap metal, rags, paper,
'resnlting fi.om the wrecking of

I(ENNEL: Anv structure or premises on which five ol mole domestic animals over four months of age arekept.

LOT AREA; The lancl alea within the lot lines

LAND USE PERMIT: A document issuecl by the zoningAclniinistrator author.izilg buildi'gs, structur.es,or uses consistent with tlie terns of this orclinance ancl lbl the purpose of calr.ying out alcl e^for.ceme't itsprovisions,

Lor: Land occupied or to. be occupied by a building and its accessory buildings, together with such openspaces as al'e required nnder this orclinance, ancl having"its principal fi.oniage upon a street or officially approveplace,

anufactur.ed p ark, manufactur.ed oour.t, manufactule cl

, maintained, or 
I

ured home, and
11 inclucle all bu

s rnade for the use of the manufactu'ed home park ancl
I not include autornobile or manufbctur.ecl home sales
ed for the purpose of inspection, display, and sale.

NONCONFORMING BUILDING: A builcling ol portion theleof lawfully existing at the time of adoptior.of this ot'dinance, which was designed, erected, o, ,tr,r"t,,rally altered for. a .lr.ihut cloes not conform to the useregulations of the district in which it is now located,

7



NONCONFORMING Lor: A I't which cloes not comply with the minimunr lot area or 1i.o1tagerequirements of the district in which it is located

NONC A use lawfully in existence on the eflbctive date of this orclinance and notconformin the distriot in wtrich ii is ,ituateJ, .-"rpiirroi *u.tr a use is 
'ot 

nonconformi'gif it would conditional ur. p.rrii *t rr. Iocatecl,

neati'g tlie highcst wate'level which has been
ce uporl the la'dscape, The nor.mal HIGI-I WATER
ion changes flom predominantly aquatic io

PLANNING coMMISsIoN: The Pla''ing commission ol'the city of cauton, Miruresota.

Any person, fitm, cotporation, rnunicip.al depaltment, or.boarcl fully authorized to

3,%ffit:ll#;egulation 
to the public rr*iri[itv, *nr,' rr.ur, communicntio' services,

Rlrsr HOME or NURSING HOMEI A private home lbr the ca'e of chilclren or the agecl or infirm, or a
iiil:":fit"X,Tilffir:'if,tTrbodilv cliso'deis' sr,.t, o tron'e does not co'tain eq'ipme'rio, ,u,si.ur care or

ROAD: A public light-of way afforcling p'imary access by pedestrian ancl vehicles to abutting properties,whethe' designated as a streel, highway, trroi'ougrriurr, trrtr.*-t;thr.oughway, road, avenue, boulevarcl, laneplace or however otherwise clesigirateci.
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:*'ilnT.: ITr.:;lrn rl[iili:"}'* 
ff#i$*## H;# ffi #';TJ

sToRY: That portion of the b'ilcling inclucled between the sur.face of the next floor above it, or, if there isno floor above it, the space between the floor una irr* **iiing n.*t above it,

accepted by the public
rty. The ter.m STREET
ol' atly other sirnilar. temr.

STRUCTURE: Anything construcred
ground or attachmen*o so'rJrrring rraving :flfl:;XX,il:: K'frffi:l,1l;]j:ftjLilo ,",separate parts by an nnpiercecl wail, each p separate strncture,

srlLucruRAl ALTERATION: Any.change in the supporting members of a b'ildirig, such as beari'gwalls' columls' beams, ot'girdet's, or. uny substantial chalges in the roof and exterior walls.

to be or has been divided into two or more lots o'
s in width, firr the purpose of

:lT ffi?i'*-Parcer 
land' 'rht

TowNHousE: A multiple-family clwelling wliich maintains private ingress ancl eg.ess, attached 1.o its owfo'ndation, contains increpencle't crweilings uy icornmon wail.

usE: The purpose, for which land ol plemises or a building thereorr is designated, arranged or inte'clecl, orfol which it is or.may be occupied or rnaintained,

(1) UsE' ACCESSORY: A use suborclinate to the main use o' the sa're lot and usecl for purposescustomarily incidental to those of the main use,

se of uniq'e characte'istics, ca*ot be crassifiecr as a
, in each case, of the impact of the use upon
r rrse at the particular location, a conditional rise

g Board of Adjustment may attach conclitions and
for. the protection of the publio interest.

(3) usE' PERMITTED: A use which conforms with the pulposes, reqnirements, r.egulations alclperformance standarcls of a particular. district,

(4) USE' PRINCIPAL: A ttse which is permitted outright iri a disttict fbr which a Land yse per'rit rnaybe issned by the ZoningAdministrator in a.cor,lance with the 
"provisions 

orirrri, ordinance



VARIANCE: A rnoclification or variation of the plovisions of this code, as applied to a specihc piece ofpt'opetty' eral plovisiottt of thi, cocle may be granted-only in instances where thestrict enfo *oulo aause undue harclship ulcauJe of circurnstances unique to theindividual on, vARIANCES shall bc grantecl only rvhen. it is clemonstratecl thnt thegt'anting of the variance will be in keeping with the spirit and intcnt ojlthis ola*. uNDIJE I-lAltDSFIip as 
'seclarjyge.lneans the irropelty in questiorr cannot be put to a reasolable uss if

,iTi'#ffi'il:,:#irty*1,.,,'.'l':iilx;ilt:';ifi:,T,; jur*mi;"
useror the propertv exists unde, o*,31i#li1ll3XXlll'ffiJil"',1ffifiT,fiffifi#iff,iiHi1i,T,:i,ffi',?,l1i.1;,,,
inadequate access to cli'ect sunlight ES shall be gr.arrtecl for.enr.th shclter.eclconstructiou as defined in M's' $ 2l 

'clecl 
li'our tire to tirne, wrre, inhnnnouy with the or<littance. A use property in the zone where theaf'I'bcteclpelstltt's lancl is locatecl shall not.be perrnittecl by the granting of a variance. -Ihe 

temporary use of att'e-lh.rily clrvellirig as a two*farnily clwcllirg rnay rt- rr*trirt.o by uir*riun"e, conoitions may be imposecl in[he g'anting of'vat'intrces to irrsrLrc cornpliancle -''ri ;-dr';;;;ct acliacelt pr.operties,

YARD: An open space on the sartle zoniug lot with a builcling or,stl.ucture, which yard is unoccupieci a'drunclbstlucted fi.om its lowest level to the sky.

(1) YAITD' FRoNT: A yarcl exte'cling across the front of the lot between the side yard li'es ancl lyirigbetweeu the front street line of the lot ancl the niar.est lins of the building.

(2) YARD' REAR: A'open *g,o:. occupicd except for accesso'y builclings on tlie same lot with abuilding between the t'ear lines of the builcling un,ith. ,..ur. iin. of the lot, for the {irll wiclth of the l.t.
(3) YARD, SIDE: An open, unoccupied space on the same lot with a building, between t6e buildingand the side line of the lot, ancl t*i*n,ling fi'om the nont roirine to irre,.;r;.'il;,

zoNING ADMINISTRATOR: The clesiguatecl zoningAclministrator of the oity or his or her authorizeclrepresentative.

,.'3t:.J.tTfr l#Jtl;*.*1|iT,?;,H:eas 
withi. ttie rimits orthe communitv ror whioh the regurarions a'cl

zoNING MAP: The rnap or maps iucorporatecl into this ordi'ance as a par.i hereof, designating the zoni'gdistricts,

400.010 scoPE.

SIICTION 4
GIINEITAL PROVISIONS

Flom aud after the effective clate of this ot'clinance, the nse of all lancl and every builcli'g and the erection or
.of a building in the city shall be i iorrsly existing at the passage ol Lhis o itydistrict, may be continued, sultjec

l0



4OO.O2O INTERPRETATION.

be interpreted as the minimum re
nce and genelal welfare. Where

statute, other ordinatlce or teg
rdinance or r.egnlation impose"

4.,O.O3., USES NOT PROVIDITD IN ANY ZONING DISTICT
whenever a use is neither specifically pernrittecl no' denied, the use shall be considered prohibitecl.
4()O.O4O LAND USE PERMIT.

A Land use Perrnit shalt be requit'ecl in all zorri,g clistricts, for all oonstructio' activities, i'cl*cling b,t uotIimited to new construction, uaJiiionr, *na ,t,u.ti,ruir.,ooh*rirg. Any Land use r e'mit issued shilr be valiclfor one year' fot'completion .iirrr p."i.ct fol which the cerlificate was issued.

400.0s0 APPLICATTON; FEES.

2) The city shall.issue or may clirectlhe zoningAclministrator to issue the Land Use perrlit only afterdetet'rining that the buildi'g pilr;;;;ther with-ttie 
"ppii.uti." conrply with the rerms of this o'dinance.

3) An application is not complete unless accompanied by all supporting clata and a fee as requirecl by theCity Council.

400.060 SCFIEDULE OF'FEES, CHARGES AND EXPENSES.

l) The City Courcil shall establish a schedule of and expenses, ancl a collection proceclure,for all permits, appeals, ancl other' *oit.r, pertaining to e. The .scheclule of fees shall be postecl inthe office of the city administrator., u"Jrouy be alteieci nly by the City Council.

2\
charles use pe shall be issuecl unless or until any costs,

of Adju in full, on be taken on pioceectings befote the Boar.dcharge een paid in full.
4()O.O7O COMPLAINTS REGARDING VIOLATIONS,

t writtens ministr.atorr l.ovided by

11



400.080 AMENDMENT; PROCEDURII,
1) Powers.

The corurcil tnay' on its own motion, or oll r'equest of tlie Planning co'rnrissioll, or on petitio' or appeal of theaffected propelty ownets, clo the following.

A)

B)

2) Procedul.c.

A)

B)

c)

D)

E)

:i3'Ifi;if,3';Jif-tffi,theleof, rlom the clistrict in which ir is siruated onto another.clistricr, by

change any of the regulations of this orclinarrce as to the use of land in a'y clistrict, or. as to theRestrictions upon builclings or structures herein, by ameldment to this ordi'ance

F)

An applicant shail file a completecl application fbrm together.with requir.ed exhibits with thezoningAdministlatoL, ancr rtrutt puy a fiung rr" nr-rrt?uilsrrea by the council.

The Zoninreceiving 
iffijdlHiilHT',xl^l11#',fiiJ:ffiHffil1l',,1?nffi*, unashall info hat acldirion*l i"i;;;io,,-is required.

nnines the application to b
a public hearing nncl shall
tify altprolr*riffir-,:- *i illlilll:i,st o'ce, riot ress [han teu crays a* pr:ior.to

proceecii property owner to receive noti date the
ien days 'frii,T,,;"J:;1,1',''|;,:t?,1f'|;,,l[iffi:."1",Tn*il:*i,'";
time and
sufficien sr)$sul'rs cttt'tent tax recolcls shall l.rc cleen:ecl

f ownership of the adjacent properties.

The city shall take erction to ap
completed application, If th;
claYs of receiving the compl 60

befole the enci of the initiil
anticipatec,l length, whisl
A'rc.clmc'ts to the zoni clays, unlcss appr.ovecl.by the applicant in writing,
co,ncir, n* ri'.o"ii-,r r,v l[:illl"11f_llffii;JJ,fti::llt*lul;,xl

The Pla'ning comrrission shall hold the,public hearing, anci. rnay table the application for furtherinvestigation if necessaty, 01'the co'rrnission shali#;;;."d to the cou'cit one of tluee actions:approval, conditional appr.oval or denial.

The council shall act upon the application within 30 clays after recei'i'g the recomlnendatio' oftlie Planning Comrnissicln,

No application of a property ow
map shall be consicler.*rt Uy tt. r'.the.zouing

of the request, except the plarur llowing a cletrial

the Plamring Cornmission, new tlte olrinion of'

G)
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SECTION 5
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT

5O().OOO ADMINISTRATION

In the aclministration of trris ordinance the fb'owi'g shalr apply:

a:..

1) Perrnit Required.

istr.ator shall be secured prior.
ltrior ln,the use or.change of
nfbr.rning 

',s;;; irio,. to .* ncl; pri

2) State and Federal perrnits.

Prior to granting a pelmit or pt'ocessing 
1n application for a varian e, the zoningAclministrator shalldetermine that the appricant n,rs outain?a urr'n*c"ssa,y s-i[ u"a F- clerar per.mit.

3) Certification of Lowest FIoor Elevations.

ssional engineer., register.ecl
ations were accolnplished in

[rator shall maintain a recorcl of the
and alterations to existing structure

5O().O1O PENALTIES F'OIr VIOLATION

o shall lail to comply with any of the
umcnl r.eclr.rired to be submittecl under.the
a violaticln continues shall constitute a

5O1.OOO ZONING ADMINISTRATOR.

A Zoning Administratot'for the citv shall be appointed or hirecl by the city councii, ancl the ZoningAclministrato'shall have the powe'una d.,ty to di;;;hiJ oLainance and to perfbrm the folowing cruties.

1) Examine all applications pertaining to use of lancl, buildings, or structules, ancl approve same when theapplication conforms to the provisions of trris o.clinance.

2) Keep a r.ecolcl of all non_conforming uses.

3) Periodically inspect builclings, structures, and uses of lancl to cletermine compliance with the terms ofthis ordinance

4) Notify' in writing, ally person responsible for violating a provision of this ordinarrce, inclicating thenature ofthe violation ancl orclering the action n*"rrrury to correct it.
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5) Order discontinuance of illegal use of lancl, buildings of illegal builclings, 
,

structuLes, additions, altet'ations; olcler discontinuanc ; or.take any actio'authorized by this or.dinance to insure compli tce wi its provisions.

6) Maintain permanent ancl ctrt'ent lecot'cls of the Zoning, iriclucling all maps, ame'dments, conditio'alusc, and valiations,

7) Maintain a cur.rent file of all per.nrits, all cel
discontinuance, 01. r,emoval for. sucrr time as of violations,

pr.ovisions of this oroinonr., *,r, onr.qu.rt, p, :llilltftT;,tl,lHrr..tenancy interest in any specific pr.oper.ty.

8) P'ovide technicar assistance to trre pla'ning commission.

5()2.()()O PLANNING COMMISSION.

502.010 Establishrncnt of planning Commission.

APlanrringCotnnrissionfort1recityisestablis1rec1.Thecommissions1rallbetlre@

502.020 Cornposition nnd Terms.

1) Mernbership.

2) Terms and vacancies

502.03 Organizationl rrreetings.

1) Officers.

J'he commission shall elect a chairperson fi'om. among its appointecr member.s for the term o{. one year. at thebegirrning of each calenclar year" The commission rooly create ancl fill other offices as it rnay cletermine,

14



2) Meetings, recor.dsn reports.

'f ite co^rrrrissiort sha.tl lrtllti at lcast otte regula' meeting eacrr year or as needecr. It shari aclopt rures for.trretransaotion of its busirtess ancl *rttrrir,**1t a |ecolcl ot'its r.esoluiionr, tron*u.tions, and finclings, which recorclshall be a public *-:llj- Il;- Clr,:,ilon or orlrcr p*rron J Commission shalt submit a repor.tto the city co,ncil ol'ils wotks cl',,i'g tr,u r:'"*.ai18-ffi 
" 

the cornmissio' shalr be withintriiJliJJlllJ?i','l|l|'I:,,1':,ll:ffnTffi&;d.ilii. *r,u'.on,tit,,t. -qi,,"* a

502.040 Powers and dutics of ilre Cornrnission,

1) planningComrnission.

The Planni'g comtnission shall be the planning 
?.gelcy ancl shalr have the powers a'd cluties given snchagencies generally by law' The conrrnirsion rtiutiotro'.*..cise the duties 

"*r*ro cl upon it by this ordinance,

No zoning or amendment thereto shali be aclopted by the council until a public hearing has been helcl thereo'by the Plaming comrnission upon noii.., us proviclld in M,s. s 462.357"SuUOiuirion 3, as it may be amendeclfi'om time to time,

2) Zoning,

3) Conditional Uscs.

502.061 APPLICATION

The Planni'g cornmission shall make l'ecommendations o' all 
'equests 

for a conditional use permit uncler.theterms of this ordinance' 'rhe commission shall tepolt itr r*.oro*endations to the co''cil for action.

4\ Subdivision/plats; approval..

n firr review and r.ecommendations prior.to final
ed to the Council by the Commission within 30
is deemed to have satisfied the r.equirenrents of

502.050 Discharge of powers.

502.060 CONDITIONAL USE PERMITS; pROCEDURES

conditional use pelmits may be issuecl for 
?1y. 

ancl only the uses or purposes for which snch permitsare.equired or pe'mitted by provisio's of tliis ordinai.rce,

r)
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2) An application fol a conclitional use pelmit shall be fillecl with tlre Zoning Aclministrator.inclicating the '

section of this ot'dinance uncler whicir the conditional use permit is sought, and stati'g the grounds o'which it is requested. 'fhe application shall be accompanifo rry plans ancl elevations i*d site plans asprescribed by the zoningAdministratol to the Board,

3) The applicant shall submit the.cornpletecl application to the Zoning Administr.ator., and shall pay a'application fee as establishecl by the Councit,

4) The Zoning Administlator shall t'eview the application and within ten commer.cial clays after,receivingthe application, shall notify the applicant in'writing if the application is not complete, and advise theapplicant of wrrat additio'al infbimation is requirecl,

5) when the Zoning Aclministrator cteteturines the application to be complete, the zonrngAdmi.istratorshall set thc date for a public hearing, ancl shall iave notices of the hearing published i' the legalnewspapel', and shall nolfy all p'operty owners at least on.", not i..r, u.,rrn ten days ancl not more than30 clays prior to the healing witliin ihe ufr""t"o zone flDcl rryithin 350 t'eet of the outer bounc]ar.ies of theproperty in question; lrotvQver, l]ailtrl'e.of mry prol:erty owrler to receive 
'otification shall not i'valiciatethe pfoceedings' Notice 01 heaf ings. shalr Lr" po*ira ar thc city r-ri,iiund in one other placeat least ten days prior:io thc public hear:ing, this-notice shaliclescr.ibe the particular CUp, date,time and place of hearing' The cwt'ent county Assessor's cnrrent tax records shall be deemedsufficient fol the location or r:ertification of ownerstrip of rhe acljaoent ploper.ties.

6) The city shall take action to approve or deny the application within 60 clays of receiving a completedapplication' If the city carmot talce actiou in uppriu*.or cleny tlre application withi' 60 clays of
;:?,'j|l'$rffi fff#,:f rlioario', the city *iy ,out . a one-tirne il;;'*r;iiil il; rb,. taking

reasons ro. rhe extension, ar ','J1.J-:::liili,ll:lillffj;J;l.l:".
by the applica't in writing' be that the city neecls mor.e time toconsidet' the application' A ich fails to pass because of sufficie'tvotes shali not be deerned tc
appricario'is recluir.ed in orr 

.^.,-, ,... +, _ i, ffilf:,:i:ff::lJ:,LrJ#lrre n,,,textension will require the approval by the applica't in writi'g,

7) The Planning commission shall holcl the public hearing, and rnay table the applicatio' for furlher.investigation if necessary, ol'the commirrion rhott r*rom,o.ni to the council one of three actions:appr.oval, conditional approval or clenial,

502.062 PUBLIC I-IEARING; NOTTFICATION.

Upon re
holcl at I requested materia ssion shall

aclyalce ibecl by the Planni ast ten clays in

re 
'eari.g 

ro t.e 
"rffllTlto 

in the o e citv ancl-like

shall be postecl at the City tennotice shall clescr.ibe the p ace of
cerrilicario'of ownership of the 

"0j"":lf;,1#:,.ttt-t:* 

shall be deemecl su
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5Oi.O63 FINDINGS.

No conditioual use shall be recommended by the city Plari.ning commissiorr unless the cornmission slialr fi'c,the following:

1) Tlrat the
imrned njurious to the use and enjoyment of other property in t6e
values already pernritted, not r,,b*iontially climinft;rJ i'*prl, proper.ty

v.

2) That the establishment of the conclitional nse will not impecle the normal and orderly development anclimplovemettt of sutounaing vacant property for.uses predominant in the a'ea.
3) That adequate'tilities' access roads, drainage ancl other necessary facilities have been or.are beingprovided.

4) tffff:::lifriilinl3Jo',lij'or will be talcen to provide sr.rrficienr ofr-street parki'g ancl roaclirrg

5) That adequate measures have been or will be talcen to 1'event or control offensive odor, fnmes, clust,noise and vibt'ation' s<l that none of the*e *irr ,onstitute ,, nri*un.., ara to control lighted sig's andotlier lights in such a rnanner that no ai*iut'rru".. to neighboring properties will result.

502,064 CONDITIONS AND SAFEGUARI)S.

1) tl;|ilffi#flcommission mav prescribe appr priate co'dirions ancl safeguarcrs in confor.rnity wirrr

2) The commission shall presffibe a tinre limit within which the action for which the conditiorral use islequired shall cornmeuce or be cornpleted, ol both. pailure to conimence, or cornplete, or both withir.the time limit set, sha' voicl the conditionot ur. f.r.,rit.
5O3.OO BOARD OF ADJUSTMI,NT

5()3.O1O APPEALS F'OR VARIANCE. OR ADMINISTRATORS DECISION
l) Application fot any the hardship provision shall. be made to the ZoningAdrniriistrator in the n fol a permii to use the la'cl or builcling or both, as setfotth in the applicati of neighboring lancls, structr-rres or buildings iu thesame district' and no permitted use of lands, stluctules or other buildings in other districts shall beconsideled grouncl for the issnance of a varian.., No Use var.iarrce shall be allowecl,

2) The application shall present a statement ancl adequate eviclence showing the followi'g.

A) That there are exceptional or extraorclinary cilcumstances or conditions applying to the lancl,building, ot use referrecl tcl in the appricatio",-*lrirl', circumstances or colnitions clo not applygenerally to land, builcling, ol uses-in the sa e zoning classification, and that str.ict enforcementwould cause undue hardship because of circumstances unique to theincliviaual prope.ty un,t.Lconsideration
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That the granling of the application is necessary for the preservation ancl employme't of substantial
llroperty rights of the petitioner..

That the reasons set lbrth in the application.justify the granting of the variance.

That the variance is the nrinimum vat{auce that will make possible the reasonable use of la'd,building ot structrue.

That the special conclitiorrs ancl circumstances clo not result fi.om the actions of the applicant.

That granting the application will not confbr.on.the applicant any sp.ecial privilege that is deniect bythis ordinance to other ra'ds, structures, o'b'ildint;i;;h- same district,

503,020 PUBLIC IIEARING; NOTIFICATION.

r)

2)

J}

4)

variance under the provisions of this ordinance shall be made to the zonitgication fol a vat'iauce shall be accompaniecl by puy*nioru i.. as established by

tion,
l'rec ll
lete,

B)

E)

c)

D)

lr)

G)

When the Zoniug Achninistrator cleter.rnincs the
shnll set the clate I'or n public hcar:ing, nncl slrnll
newsprlpcr. and shall notity all pr.opcr.l,t/ owu,et,s
in qucstiorr; rrot less than ten clays ancl not rnol.e
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5) Any person may appear or be'epresentecl by an ager-rcy or,attor.ney.

6) within a reasonable time after the-liea'ing, the Planning commission shall make its o.der deciding themattet and setve a copy of the ordrr.,foi'tii. upJi.ont or the petitioner by rnail,
5()3.O4O ACTIONS ON APPIAL.

1) It is the intent of this orclina 
r a'd enforcement sriall be first

.esented to the Board of Adjustmer
that recourse from the clecisions o

courts, as established by M.S,

il in regarcl to this ordinance shall include hear.ing and deciding questions
ry.that may a'ise in ar.y case r,vher.e trre crecision of the Boar.d ofcity council shall arso rrave the duties of consicleting and adopti'g or

schedule of fees and cha'ger,*"o 
the repeal of this ordinance as providecl by law, 

^ri 
--trurirrri,ig o

5O4.O()O NONCONFORMITI ES

504. O 1 O IN'TERPRDTATION.

1)

I

ved, but not to encou.age the l'mllil

witli the permittecl uses in the ctistricts involved.

2) An existing building or prem 
y this ordinance in the district i'which the building or piernis

stlucturally alterel, nor rfrofi on' extencled, reconstructed or

elsewherein the same clistr.ic :r.buildings or structures prohibitecl

one permitted in the distLicil X[d"ir',illili,"e 
use is clrangecl to

3) A nonconforrning use of a builcling may be replacectwith another rronco'formi'g use, pr.ovidecl nostructural alterations are made.

4) No change from one nonconfbrming to another shall be macle without first applying to a'd receivi'g apermit fi'om the eitrequsqil to mJce the change,-except as clefined in division (E) below,

5) A nonconformiug use may be charrgecl to a more conlorming use at any ti're,

6) whenever a nonconforming use has been changecl to a confor.ming use, the use shall not thereafter bechangecl to a less confor.ming use.

7\ 'fhe extensiott or adclition of a lawful me to any portion of a nonconlornring buildirig or st*rcture orland shall not be deemecr as the extension of the norrconfouning nse,
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8) Where nonconfomiug status applies to a building or structure, the rernoval or desh.nction of same shalleliminate the nonconforming status of land.

9) If a building or structure is tnoved fol any reason for any distance whatever', it shall thereafter conformto the regulations for the distlict in which it is located aiter it is removed,

10) All uses which lawfully exist on the eff'ective clate of this ordinance and are classified as a conclitio'aluse by this ordinanoe for the clistrict in which they are locatecl shall be consiclereci lawful conclitionaluses.

I 1) whenever the boundaries of a clish'ict shall be cha'ged so as to transfer an al.ea from one district toanother district of a diffelent classification, tne pLoiisions of this section shall also apply to anyno'conforrnirrg uses developi.g as a result of that action.

5O4,O2O NONCONIIORMING LOTS OF RECORD,

1) A siugle'farnily clwelling eurcl urstorntu,y ilosessol.y builclin ng limitations irnposecl byother'1:r'ovisious of this orclinance. rllay fr* *r".i.iiin nnv (l ngle_family clwellings arelrelnrittecl otl ally single lot of,r,ecorcl .r1 the cffectivc clate o rnendment to thisordinance' The lot must be in separate owrrelship ancl not of continuous fi.ontage with other.lots i' thepply even though the lot lail
licable in the district, provid
h, or both, oj,the lot shall co

atecl,

2) vat'iance of atea, wiclth, and yard requirements sliall be obtainecl only through action of the BoarcJ ofAdjustment,

5O4.O3O DISCONTINUANCE.
when a uottconfbrming use of a structut'e,^or structrre ancl premises i1 combination, is disconti'ued orabandoned for six consecutive tnouths or fo' 18 rnonths ,ruiing any tiuee-year periocl, the structure, or structureand p'emises in combination, shalr not ther.eafler u. .r*.0,

SECTION 6
ZONING DISTRICTS AND MAP

600. OOO ESTABLIS}IMENT OF DISTRICTS.

For the pulpose o{'this ordinance, tlie city is clividecl into the fbllowing d.istricts.

1) One and'Iwo-Farlily Resiclential DistLict R_l

2) Commercial Districts, C-i

3) Industrial District, I-1.

4) Agricultural District A-1
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600.01O ZONING MAII.

1) f the disrricts es
ref.er.ences and ance ale delineated o.n th9 Zoning Map; the ma

rr u,onpe,man ;,H:.itfi,:,rJ,:3JffiHffi."t":'1lt[

2) If in accordance. with the provisions of this ordinance, changes are made in district boundaries or othe
ffilTrl,,'1,1il:*flJ[',,tfli#'":":*yl;, i'r,, .r'onr,, ,rlir r,, *-a. on the Mil ;l;hl" 30 days

3) T;"*lff?,T;l,ilTrl|tff"tlii ng Map or marler srrown thereon except i'
any person shall be J;;rl;;;; Any unauthorizecl change of any kindly

4) The official Zoning Map o. recot'd in the oflice of the Zonirig Aclministr.ator shall be the finalatrthority as the cu*ent:zoningstatus of land and water areas,luildings and other structures in the city
5) Any disagreement over the exact location of the District Bounclaries shall be clecided by a maiority votrof the city council' A decision by ut. ciiycon*iiin deterrni'in; District Boundaries shall be fi'al.

601.000 R.l ONE. AND TWO-FAMILY ITESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

601.010 t URPOSE.

The R-1 District is i'te'ded for low density tesiclential develop'rent i' those aleas where such clevelop'ientah'eady exists' whet'e rnunicipal utilities are available ancl in areas,which ale partially or wholly cleveloped
'esidentially' It is further intendecl thai**t't this district will accommodate reside.tial d.eveloprne.ton scattered existing vaoant lots, as nt irr some instances, witliin previonsry developecrlesidential areas, using standards pr.

601.020 PDITMI TED PRINCIPAL USES.

1) within an R-l Distfict, unless otherwise provided by this ordinance, no builcling or la'd shall be usedexcept for the following:

A) one-fanrily cletached clwellings ancl manufactutecl homes which are not less tha, 20I.eet inwidth regardiess of construclion type,

B) T'wo-family attachecl clweilings which ale not less than 20 feet in width, regar<1less ofconstruction type.

C) Churches
busi'ess (ueautv ;ili6Tf"l3l'-".[li,,1H:ii, :::r",ff*J:iffi.T;"building shall be n 10 feet or r"v toi rin. ol an abuttin R- 1 ResiclentialDistrict.

D) Nurseries and greenhollses for growing plants.
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E) IJome Occupations:

ility within all r.esidential
to alr resiclents freedom fi'om excessive'oise,
effects of commer.cial uses being conductecl in

a' An interim use permit for a home occupation is a peunit authorizecl by the city co,'cil only altcr apublic hearing.

. Allhome occupations
ductecr without approval of an inter.im use per.mit

a, Permittecl h shall be condncteci onl
srral not be b'lcling on trre prenri ;l'ffifli:'llxTiit ,oocupant as ing and not more than d lbr. ,.,.h purpori,

b' Home occupation rnay have one (1) wall sign per clwelling which may not, exceecl 2.5 square feet,

c' There shall be no exterior or garage stolage of any nraterials including business equipment,merchandisc, inventory or heivy equipmirt,

d' The at'ea set asicle for: home occqrations shall not exceecl twenty perce't (20 percent) of the totalflool ar.ea of such r.esidence.

e' Permitted home occupatious shall not inclucle the ernployment of any persolls not r.esidirig on theplemises in the perforrnance of the occupation

f' 
,f,[!.Iifi.:jmechanical 

equiptne't othe'than is usual fo'purely do'restio or hobby purposes are

g' ofT-street loacling ancl off-stleet palking reqnirements of section 3 rnust bc provided.

h' Melchandise shall not be openly clisplayecl or olferecl for sale within the 
'esicle'oe,i' The operatiorr of any wholesale or retail business, unless it is conducted entirely by mail or byoccasional home invitation ancl does not involve ihe sale, shipment, or clelivery of merchandise onthe premises is prohibitecl,

Any home occupation or activity which prochrces noise or noxious oclors, vibrations, glare, fLrmes,fir'e hazard, or electric intelference cletectable to normal senso.y perception beyoncl the property lineis prohibited.

.)

A honte occupation must uoltnally involve fewer than six (6) custorners enter.ing claiiy
k
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'3,

a' All honie occupations which clo noi conforrn to the standards above shalapproval t^^v glgrru4l \lJ crUU v9 
.JIlilI n

'atule 
a' lby this se in

Interimu rr.esidesat
or fiom address to address.

ation interinl use permits shall be filed with the City together with acouncil in an annual fee resolution. The city councit *"iiLrlla apublirall be at public meetings of the council and shall be conclucted as
Ordinance. Legal uotice of all such healings shall be given as required

approveor disapprove based n'di';il:]'l:il:,;:.n'::?l,T:fiH;ilJrffi',Ti.li3t,"
obtain additional data, if in their d- 

",;-f{icient 
facts *.r" not available. In 

'o 
case shallsuch t'equest be tabled tb' longer,than thirty t:oirr"v. Notwithstanding provisions to the contrar.y,city staff may waive requirerie't ro, a r,rrv"y in.ii"um.tances where no builclings or siteimpr.ovements are pr.oposed.

c' An interirn ttse permit fol a home occupation shall further.confor.rn to the following provisio's:
i' on-site sales, wholesale or tetail, shall not be the prirnary ob.jective of the business, Lirnitecl o'-site sales rnay be permitted pr:ovided the effect on traffic levels shall not bejuclgect unacceptableby the city council' upon repott of objectionobl. traffic the city corurcil may restr.ict or rescincon-site sales approval,

ii. Signs shall cornpry with sectio'7 of this ordinance.

iii' T'he business shall not employ more thanthree (3) persons in the dwelling or accessory builclingwho are not immecliate family members ii"i"g ir,h. assooiated resiclence,

iv' stot'age ot' sales of hazardons substances as defined in Minn. stat. sec. I g2.651, subcl, l4 asamended fi'otn time to time, bullc chenricals ol petroleum pr.oducts shall be ,p..in.utiyprohibited,

v' Any othel restt'ictions ol conclitions.as the city Council may deterrnine to be necessary to avoiclconflict with suuouncling residential land usa[e,

4' Findings' The City Council shall make the following findings when issuing an interim use per*rit for.ahome occupation:

a, T'he nse conforms to the zoning r.egulations;

b' The date or event tliat will terminate the nse can be iclentifiecl with certainty;c' Permission of tlie use will not impose additioual costs on the public if it is n"."rrury for. the p'blic trtake the ploperty in the future.

5' Ptocedut'es' The City Council shall bllow the procedures for issuance of a conditional use per.'rit under.
Sec;tion 1 1 I 0, B, fol issuattce of an inlerim use pernrit for a home occupation, as such requir.ements are
found by the City Council to be applicable to the use.



2) I:leight, yard ancl area regulations shall be as permitted in the Appenclix: Heiglrt, Area, and yarcl
Regulations.

601.030 PERMITTED ACCI4SSORY USES.

The following shall be permittecl aocessory uses in the It- I District,

l) Private garages, catports, one of each clesignation subject to yar.cl and setbach requir.cments of thisordinance,

o ff-street parking ancr l o acling- unloadi'g facilities

Signs

Btrildings and lancl uses custotttarily incidental to the uses permittecl in this orclina'oe. Any accessor.yuse shall be located on trre same rot with the prinripuiioJ

601.040 CONDITIONAL UStrS.

withi' an R-1 District, buildings o' land may be nsed for one o' rnore of the following uses if granted aoonditional use permit

1) Multiple Family Dwellings.

2) Nursing l-Iomes

3) Flome llase Busi'ess (Flair salon, computel, Daycar.e, etc,)

602.00 C.l COMMERCIAL DI.STRICT

602.010 PURPOSE,

602.O20 PERMITTED PRINCIPLE USES.

The following uses shall be permittecl in the C- I Conimercial District:

A) Restaur.ants.

B) Sporting goocls ancl establishments, outfitters ancl suppliers; bait shops

C) Nature trails, snowmobile trails, ski trails and sirnilal facilities.

D) Commercial retail ancl service establishments,

E) All apparel sliops.

2)

3)

4)

The i'teut of the c-1 commercial District is to provide suitable locations for, a'cl to. e'corrrage the clevelopmenrof commercial facilities in those areas of'the city which t*nrnt the commerriui n.*d, of both 
'esiclents 

a'dtourists' will avoid land use conflicts with resicleutioi otroq anci restrict inco'rpatible comruercinl a'cl industrialLlses.



F) Appliance and furniture stores,

G) Banks a'd financiar institutions inclucling drive_up facilities.

H) pool and billiar.d par.lors.

I) Theaters.

J) Taverns.

K) Government services and offices, including fir.e stations and utility buildings.
L) public utility service stores.

M) Art centers.

N) Hotels and motor hotels.

o) service stations and repait garages for motor vehicles; tire and battery sales,

P) Laundromats.

a) Muricipal service and utility buildir,gs, to inclucle.watel treatment plants, transformer and relaystations, fire stations, highway a.pa.im*nt u*t i.t* and equipment gar.ages.

602.030 PERMITTED ACCESSORV USES.

The following shall be permitted accessory uses in the C-1 Commercial District.

1) Swimming pools, saunas, outcloor recleational eqripment and structures.

2) Storage garages, r.ental goods establishments,

3) Signs,

602.O40 CONDITIONAL USES.

'rhe following uses may be pelmitted, subject to the issuance of a conditional use permit.

1) Single-familydetached dwellings.

2) Campgrounds



602.O5() C-l DISTRICT PII.OVISIONS.

'rhe followi.g provisions shall apply in the c-r District.

1) New stluctures. Any principal structut'e heleafter erectecl, constructed, altered, moved or substantially
function the providing of services, entertainment or.

with indoor toilet and running water (hot and colcr)
oor irl'ea and occupancy criteria, and facirities for

ear-round basis, No use shalr be per.mitted unless it is

2) Recreational vehicle campgrouncl provisions, An applicant {br a recreational vehicle camping areaconditional use permit shall subrnlt a genelal o"vetipment plan for the ,:roposed park includi'g thefollowing:

A) The pr.oposecl site encl existing clevelopment,

B) P'oposed size, rocation ancl arra'gement of b'ildings.

C) Parking areas ancl stall arrangemellts.

D) Entrance and exit clrives.

E) Proposed sewer and water systern.

F') Recreation areas,

al nor shall any system ofp e camp be installed or alterecla he City Council ancl the State

602.060 GIINtrRAL REG ULATIONS.

Additional regulations applicable in the c-l cornmercial Distr.ict are set fofth in the Appenclix,

603.000 I-1 GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

603.01() PURPOStr.

f th tt'ial lJistr:ict is t in th$ city which will pe'mit inclustr.y atwil ffaffic'cnr:rying b'lti'g tiroroughf'ares ancl encouragehat ith sur:rouuitirrg: :icl.s.

603.020 PERMITTED PRINCIPLI USES.

All new Industrial Developtnent shall be pelrnittecl eincl firrther.regulatecl, unless otherwise provi<led bythis ordinance, no builcling or rand shall be ur"J .*r"pi ior'ur. following:

1)

A) Building rnater.ials; storage ancl sales



Cartage and express facilities.

contractors offices, shops, yarcls and storage facilities for plumbing, ireating, glazing,painti'g,roofing, ventilating, air'conclitionin[,-rrrn6'.r;;;;;i,"electrical 
and refi.igeration industries,

Garages for storage, repair and selvicing of rnotor vehicles and farm implements,

Gasoline and bulk oil stations and distributing plants.

Highway nraintenance shops and yarcls.

Medical, dental ancl optical laboratories.

Monument works,

Public setvice sttuctures, including power substations, gas r.egul or stations, sewage disposalplants, telepho'e exchanger, 
"r*u"ui.d 

tanks, and water worrcs.

2) Height' yarcl' lot wiclth and lot covel'age regulations shall be as permitted ancl regulatecl in theAppend i x : I-Iei ght, Area, yar.d Re gutTrti o n"s.

603.030 I'ROHIBITED USES

The following uses shall be prohibitecl in the I_r Distr.ict.

l) Manufbcturing of cement, concrete, lirne, gypsum or plaster.

2) Distillation of bo'e, coal, tar, pet'oleurn, refuse, grain, or woocl.

3) Explosive mannfacture or storage. \

4) Fertilizer rnanufacturing, compost or storage,

5) Garbage' offal, dead anirnals, refuses rancicl fats, incineration, and glue manufacturing, size or gelativemanufacturing where the processes include the refining or r..ou.rloiprooucts fi.om animal r.efirse or.offal.

6) Petloleum or asphalt refining, manufacturing or storage.

7) Smelting or refining of metals fi.om ores.

8) storing, curing a'd tamring of raw, gr.een or salted hides or skins.

9) corrosive acid manufacturing or bulk stor.age thereof,

10) Juikyar.ds,

c)

B)

D)

E)

F)

G)

H)

r)



603.040 General Regulations

Additional regulations applicable in the I-1 Industrial District are set forth i' tle Appe'clix.

605.000 A-1 AGRICULTURE DISTRICT

605.01O PURPOSE

To provide a district, whose primary putpose is to maintain, conserve and enhance agric'ltural land that hashistorically been tilled on a Continuous basis, )

605.020 PERMITTED PRINCIPLE {JSES

The following activities shall be permitted in the A-1 District.

1) Dwellings.

2) Agricultural Uses
Raising crops to incltrde but not limited to col'n, beans, oats, grasses and legumes, sunflowers, wheat,and sorghum.
Horticultu'e and other simila' agriculturaily r.elated uses,

3) Drainage systems, floocl contlol and walershed stluctures and erosion control clevices provided each willmeet the appropriate safety laws and regulations.

4) Forestry and Wildlife Management Areas.

5) Electrical distribution lines and. other essential services in accordance with section 723,

605.030 CONDITIONAL USES

The following activities shalr be per.mitted with a conditional use permit.

1) Public par.[<s,

2) commercial radio and terevision towers and transrnitters.

3) Campgrounds,

4) WECS (Wind Energy Conversion Systems),

605,040 PROHIBITED USES

The following uses shall be prohibited in the A-1 Disrrict.

1) The establishrnent and operation of a rock quany, sancl pit o* gravel pit,

2) Feedlors



605.050 GENDRAL REGULATIONS.

Additional regulatio's applicable in the A-1 Agricultural District are set forlh in the Appendix.

Section 7
General ltegulations and performance Standarcls

7(}1.()()O SCOPE OF REGULATIONS.

s, a1l buildings erectecl hereafter,
ructural alterations or relocation

additions to existirig uses occuni
h are applicable ro iire zoning clis

2) No application for a building permit or other pelr l liorcompliance, shall be approved uv ilre Zo,riru i,crr -,.,o 

1, issued b,any other city department *hi.rr"*our] outrr'o,riru ge irr .

contraty to the provisions of this n.oinunr.,-ii t]r: erectio', rnoviig, exte tff.nr, 
o

;ffiir?ff1;i,X1l3,T,t*i:j'signecl 
o'intendea to u.'sea'i;;;ilrp"se 01.,,1amanner contrary ro rhe

3) No lot area shall be so recluced or diminishecl thal the yards or other open spaces shall be smaller.thanpres*ibed by this ordinance, ,o'shall the density of ;";;i;i"n"u*.in".*used i' any manner.except iuconformity with the alea regulations as t rr*in prouiala, nor shall the area of any lot be recl'ced belowthe mi'imnm requireme'ts herein .-urbii;il;except by variance grantecl by the courcil.
7O2.OOO NO MOI.D TI.IAN ONE PRINCIPAI, STRUCTURtr.

In arry distfict' no more than one principal structure may be erected on a single lot,

\os.ooo ACCEssoRy BUTLDINGs.

1)

,1) In case an aocessol.y building is attachecl io the rnain building, it shall be macle structurally a part of themain bui lding, and shall comply in all with the lequir.ements of thislespects
main building. ordinance applicable to th

shall get a permit fi.orn the city council before
Any pelson constrncting a carport or'hoop building

con,struction begin

2) A detached accessol'y building srrail not be rocatecl in any requirecl fi.ont yard

3)

detachedaccessory building shall be placecl nearer than teu feet fi'om any side or rear lot line

7O4.OOO HEIGI{T REGULATIONS.

'1-he heights of all strttctut'es in the City of canton shall not exceed those put forth in the Appenclix



7O5.OOO YARD REGULATIONS.

rhe following requirements qualify ot'supplement, as tire case may be, the district regnlations appearingelsewhere in this ot'clinance. M.arur.ntents shall be taken from thl n*urr.1 poiutr of ttre wall of a b'ilding tothe lot line question, subject to the lbllowi'g qualifications.

l) cotner lots' The setback requirernents shall be observecl on each street sicle of a corner lot; providecl,lrowever, that the builclable wiclth of a lot shall noibe reclucecl to less riffi rrri:';7;)^ oF Q,"r,S
2) setbacks in certain circumstances. A total setback lequilement of 300 feet shall be mandatory for allland uses handli'g highly explosive or irflammable mater.i-ir i. q"""tity, such as gas selvice stations,bulk fuel ol oil dealers ancl similal operations, n'om att schools, chr-rrches, hospitals, or.any publiorneeting place having a seating 

"upuiity 
of 50 or more persorls.

706.000 VNTON CLEARANCE.

i) Fences, walls in fi'ont yar.d, In any resiclence zone ol1ar1
pla'ting shalr rise over z,/z feet i'ireigrrt atrovelthe rev*r ol:

col'nef, so as to i'ter.fere *,ith t.af-fic visibility ac'oss the
more than 2t/z feet in he.i.glrt rbove r.lre level nr tt,, llubliu sidewalk swithin ten feet of tlre fi'ont property line where it witt intelfere with c visible fi.om a dr.iveway.

2) Fences in sicle yard and t'ear yard' No fence ol wall, other than a r.etaining wall, alo'g a sicle or reeLr lineof alotinaresidential zone, shall behighelthan eiglrtfeetl;' 
"*e 

pupaay liqe vnb"gg
707.000 ESSENTTAL strRvrcns, ba/^ F4il1','
Essential services shall be pelmittecl as authorizecl and legulatecl uv rJ*l%a tdistrict, it being the intention hereof to r xempt erection, constrr;ction, altelatioapplioation of tliis ordinance,

7()8.OOO ACCESS TO STRUCTURES.

Evely bui d or movecl shall be on a lot adjacent to a public stleet or.with access to anapproved structures shall be so locaied on lots as to p'ovicle salb ancl convenient access forservicing, equir.ecl off-street p"*l"g. 
-'

7O9.(|()O SIGN REGULATIONS.

All signs hereafter erectecl ot'tnaintainecl, except official, public traffic, and strcet s gns, shall conforrn with theprovisions of this section and other orclinances or.regulation of the city.
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709.010 Gericrar provisions for alr cristricts,

The followi'g 
'egulations 

shall apply to all signs hereiriafter per:rnitted irr all districts.
l) signs are not permitted withi' trre public right_of_way or easernents.

2) Flashing or rotating signs resembling emergency vehicles shail not be permittecl in any distr.ict.
3) No sig'shall be pe'mittecl to obst.uct atry wi'dow, cloor, fire escape, stairway or opening interrdeclto provide light, ail or access to any builcling or structure,

4) upon notification by the ttlt^|:yilor Zonjng Aclministrator thar a sign is r.otred, u'sare ornnsightly' the owner of the sign or ownb'of prope'ty thereuncler shan remove or repair,same.
5) The ownel' l:,*:tt or managel of lnr grou.nd sign, ancl the owner of the lancl o' which the same islocated'-shall keep g'u" oi weecls anl other grtwth cnt, ancl debris a'd rr-rbbish cleanecl up anclrenroved from the lot o which a .ig; i,l"""i_,f
6) 

t'liiff:fi[il1i1flilifJ'x;;i.1X",ffiiJ:.i;J:cr *om A'gr'rst 1 i' a state generar election vear

7) Rotati'g a.crlor flashing sig's shall not be per'ritted,

709.02A Signs in rcsiclentinl districts.

No sign shall be erectecr in a'y It-r or.R-2 Distr.ict except as foilows,

I ) A narneplate sign iclentifying the owner or occupant of a b'ilding or dwelling unit, pr.ovicled thesign does not exceecl twc square feet in surface area. 'llie sign rnay not be illuminatecl.

2) A sign pertaining to the lease ol sale of the building or prolrerty, provided the sign cloes no1 excceclfour square feet in sut'face afea, The sign stratinot be illurninated.

3) A temporaly sign identifying an engineer, architect, contractor, or.procluct engaged i' or used i' thecoush'uctiol of a building, ptoviclecl th* *ign does not exceecl fou square feet i' surface area and isremoved prior to the occupancy of the buiiaing. The sign shall not be illgminated.

4) one identification sign not to exceecl 24 square feet in sur.face area, displayilg location informatiorr

ffif;f,ti,ff;,t"t^T;.*, 
hospitals, uu'sing lild clubs, offices, libLaLies oi siinilar r,rse, T'he sign

5) Directional' unilluminatecl signs not-exceecling two squal'e feet in surface area displaying clirectio,alinfolmation^fol churches, sJhools, hospitals,]ru*ing honres, clubs, libr.aries or similar uses,excluding office or comnel'cial establishments, provi,trcl that each urse shall be limited to oire signper. thoroughfare approaoh,

Public street identification signs, traffic signs, ancl directional signs in any parl<ing area where thesigns ale necessary for the oi"terty movement of tr.affrc,

6)
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709.030 Signs in Commercial Districts.

Signs may be erected in Commercial Districts subject to the following pr.ovisions.

1) The total surface atea of all .commercial signs on a lot shall not exceed two squale feet per linealfoot of lot fiontage , ot 70Yo of the builclinlg frontage Area, or 75 squale l.'eet in area, whichever. isgreater, Signs may be illuminated

2) Advertising sign structules shall be limitecl to one fbl a lot of 100 foot {i.ontage or less, a'd to onlyone for each additio'al r00 feet of acrditional lot frontage

3) An advertising sttttcture may not contain more than two signs per facing, nor exceecl 55 fbet in totallength.

4) No advertising sign rnay be erected within 100 feet of an adjoining Resitlential District,
5) Fol cornel lots,lhe frontage usecl to deteunine allowable sign area shall be the least climensionalong a street, but an equivaleut sign alea shall be attow",t?.ira ur. inter.secting str.eet.

6) No sign shall project higlier than six feet above the height of the buildi'g, or 32 feet above tlieave'age grade at tlie br-rilcli'g line, whichever is gleatel.

7) signs pai'ted on a b'ilding.shall,be governed by the Tyurg footage limitatio's specified above,strch signs sha'll be maintainecl in g6ocl .onJition ana shalt b. ,*fruint*d, removed, or pai'ted outwhen' in the opiniou of the counJil ancl/or Zoning Adniinistrator, they are not so 
'raintainecl,B) whele a sign is illurninatecl, the soul'ce of liglrt shall not be visible fi.om any public r.ight-of.- way,and the light shall be clirectecl away fi'om aiy tresiaential District.

(9) No signs shall project more than one foot perpendicular to the b*ilding.

709,040 Signs in the I-1 Gencral Inclustry District.

signs may be erected in the I-1 DistLicts subject to the sarne provisions founcl i' the c-1 District.
TIO.OOO DXTRACTION OF MATERIALS AND MINDRAI,S,
'I'here shall be no con'met'cial o'inclustrial extraction of rnaterials and minerals within the bou.claries of theCity of Peterson.

711.O()O LANDSCAPING, LIGHTING, STOIIAGE AND OUTDOOR DISPLAYS.

1) Landscaping.
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sha
ngrnates.

3) Storage; displays.

fbr a direct sale, rental or. lease to tl
lding within the Comnrcr.cial or.

less tlr.a t.
eyoncl tl huilding igt'eatel feet tlia' I r display tute a

the rner' ;;,il;';,j; itding lrorrsirig tlte pr:inoipal use, unter
srra,r be ffi:fJ:,ff ;*ltil;;;,ng;',.'*, i,o. ',

7 I2.OOO PERFORMANCE STANDAII,DS.

:l?:f:J:;:il1;**pliance with the performance stanctards ser forrh beiow, rhe city council rl1ay requi.e theuar'.,.n."io-tr'*i :",1il:fi:fi#'.'f::TJifi1"J;;i.T.1i.:l']lfrlijirn*:;.#x,",'
independent testin
owner ol oper.ator, .Ihe . ony investigations or testing shall be orderecl by the
investigatirin rli*rt, oi.. qually by the owner or opetator ancl the city, uniess the
shall bJpaiJUv tf* o*n. r. 

pet'fortnauce standards, in which situation tire entire cost

The perfbrmance standarcls a1.e as fbllowsl

l) Noise' No person shall generate noise at any level that is offensive to rreighbors or other. people
vofryHm,^living or r.esiding in the Cit.

2) odols' No odors shall be detectable beyoncl the limits of the property.

3) Exterior lighting' Any lights used fol exterior illtrmination shall clir.ect light away fr:om adjoirringpropet'ty' Glate, whether clilect or reflecteci, such as fi.orn nooir6., spotlights, or high-tempet'atut'e processing, and as clifftrentiated from general illumination, shall not be visibletlie limits of the p.ope,:ty.

4) Vibtation' No viblation shall be discelnible at any property line to the hulra' sense of feeling foran accumulated total of thiee 01,l110re minutes auring ony lrour.

5) Srnoke' 'fhe emission of smoke shall be regulatecl in accordance with the provisions of. theMimesota pollution Control Agency,

"2) Lighting.

Dust' The emission. of dust shall be reguiatecl in accordance with the pr.ovisions of the MimesotaPollution Contr:ol Agency.

6)

JJ



7) Fumes or gases' Fumes ol'gases shall not be ernitted at any point in concentrations or amountJ thatare noxiotrs, toxic or corrosive.

8) sewel and water' The clesign ancl constt'uction of watel supply facilities a'd treatme't of allsewage and waste water shall cornPly with the city, .ouuty una staie health stanclarcls ancllequirements.

713.000 Campgrounds

713.020 Rccreational Cnmping Vehicles. fl{CV)

Recreational carnping vehicles shall be subject to the provisions of this ordinanoe,1) Recreational Carnping Vehicles lRiV):

A) Must have cuffetlt licetrses plates attached at all tirnes fo1highway use;

B) Must beji*Xil"\;tfi#,111:f.t meauing the wheels a'cl hitch (if constructed wirh a hitch) rnust

C) RCV may not be parkecl on a stleet for mole than 2 consecutive days,

D) Rcv's may not be used as clwelling unless parkecl in an established campgr.ouncl.

E) No RCV lequiring a special permit to move on the highway may be located in a ca'rpgrouncl,

2) Allowable areas for placement of I{ecreational carnping vehicles:

A) Recreationar campi'g Vehicles may be parkecl in a side or r.ear rot

B) Existi'g cor''ercial recreational vehicre parks or carnpgrorurcrs.

714.000 Nuisan ces

Tlie followitlg nuisances are recognized as injurious to public health, safety ancl the gener.al welfare of thecitizens of the City of Canton,

l' Diseased Trees' Diseased ol clamagecl trees are clangelous to persons ancl property in the vicinity. At theclilection of the oity councilthey *,,r] b, r.emoved.

nning at Larg ils running nt reat to purblic safety. Theremove them ss, Irr the ever canuot be iclcntified, saicld and dispose way at the clir, city coulcil.

ng foodrnatter, vegetable matter, animal mansxe ancl carcasses, andodol tight' Any nr'risauce that attracts rodents rlrust be abated immediately
coimcil,
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4' l\oxior'rs weecls aldorl3er,lank plant growth on public or'lrivate larrds, The oity council shall notify the
:.fifr|,l,HfiiJffli;l:tl|"t'"t3::i'';;;i""i*'"*.i, orrank prunt* o, noxious weeds Failure to

5, De
those fttmes are a threat to all persons and especially
chief smoke ot'noxious fi;mes must notify thb local fire

6. Accumu
clear of ice public sidewaiks, All lancl ownels in the city rnust keep their sidewall<s
the ice ancl shall have 24 houts fi'orn the conclusion of a snow or.ice eveni to remor

ll*H#:,ffi:,olothet.obstac]eslrallbealIowedtlratwillimpaittlrevisionoftravelersarrclroaclsig,
Ceon('tt A

ty line shall be land owner.wh
guilty of a gro Louclpar.ties
to control loud I be guilty of a

ttsed appliances al'e an attractive nuisance fol chilch'en and are prohibitecl. Upon notificatio' b
;t:;tt 

bodies and usecl applia'ces rhuiil.-r.n oveci fi:orn the lancl owner.s pr.operty arrcl

13#J,ffTJHi]Jl:ff*'e a piece of power equip*rent such as a chainsaw, rawn rnower., or hedge clipper afte

1 1' No person shall stole on their resiclential lot, any mater.ial that is commercial or inclustrial iu natnr.e.

12' All vehicles parked on a reside'tial lot must have current.licenses, be i' oper.ati'g order, ancl roacl r,vorthy.All inoperable atrtomobiles rnust ut ,.ntnu*a from a resiclentiar lot upon 
",tttin 

notice fi.om the city cou'cil,
13' All buildings in the city shall be maintaine-cl in a neat, well rnaintained conclition. Any builcli'g that is
$:liifJilj|f':J#:if:ffi|]T." or topi'iing or l'alling clown or parrs or the srr.ucture breakirrg rree Jr the sl.uctu.

714.020 Enforcement

all be notil.red in writing of the rriolation they have committecl, The lotice shall
at course of actiou the violating lanclowner shall take to colne back into

nce.

If the violating landownel fails to talce action to correct the violation, the city shail br.ing charges agai.st saiclviolatol' If the city detetmines that saicl violation is a ttrreat 1o the community,s health, safbty anci ge'eralwelfate' the city niay abate the nuisance and chalge the lanclo*n"' roi-oti.*ir',r"r. T'he vjoiator slrall pay thecity for all expenses incurred in abating the nuisance.
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800.010. Separabilify

This Ordinance shall be i
Passed and approved tlris

SECTION 8
Separability, Supremacy and Effective Date

uncl effect afler its passage

800.020 Supremncy

whe'any condition imposecl by any provision of this ordina'ce on the use of la'cl or.buildi'gs or on the bulkof buildings is eithe' more t'estrictive'oL less restrictiv.llt;; similar. 
"onai 

itn* imposed by any provision of a'yother cotnmLrnity orclinance or regulation, the morel.rtri"iiu. conclitions hall prevail,

This ordinance is not intencled to abrogate any easements, restrictions or covenants relating to the use of lancl orirnpose ou lauds within.the community*by private a.*iu*uon or agreement, but where the provisions of thisordinance are more.testrictive trran atiy *rh 
"or.mrnt, 

,=rtri"tiorir .ou.ount or.pr.ovision of any pr.ivateagreement, the provisions of this Ordinance shall pr.evail,

801,03. Effective Date

Mayor, City of Canton:

!t1clpnLoval as provicleclby iaw.
2012by tire Canton City C'ouncil,

ay ol'

City Clerk, City of Canton:

APPENDIX: FIEIGI{T, AREA AND YARD REGUI-ATIONS

Setbacks, Area, and Fleight in each District,

E 0-0- cc.rhzr e# Rrd. J

LOLITTA M. MELANDER

NOTARY PUBLIO . MINNESOTA

Jan, 31 2016

District Flont
Yard

Side
Yard

Real
Yard

Minimurn
Area

Max I{eight Max, % lot
R-1 d0 3? 10 l0 ft 0 3Fc-l

I 10 2500 ft. .Fa3yI 1 20r )n 20 ft,40,000 +7 ss srA-1 40 10 10 2,5 Aores ,f
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Ftrn Chrrrnt €ltployre hm4botL
PAY PLAN

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE PAY PLAN

The City Council shall be responsible for presenting a uniform and equitable
pay plan that shall consist of minimum and maximum rates of pay. The pay
plan shall reflect an equitable relationship among the job classifications and
shall be made after review of comparable worth points and the prevailing
wage rate for comparable work in other public and private businesses.

ADMIMSTRATION OF PLAN

Iriew Employees: Generally, all new employees shall be hired at the
minimum rate of pay in the appropriate classification unless their
qualifications or other circumstances waffant placement at an advanced rate
of pay. The City Council shall consider such action if it is to the benefit of
the City.

Employees, whose starting salary is at the minimum of the range, shall
advance to the top of the range at intervals no longer than the preceding
schedule, assuming they receive a satisfactory personnel evaluation.

Date



CITY OF CANTON
SALARY SCHEDULE

fttnr Cwrrnt €hptor1cs hndbrol(

REGUIAR EMPLOYEES
(Full-Time and Part-Time)

HOURLY RATES

Grade

A
85%o

$10.000

$7.s00

$s.s00

$s.000

B

9Oo/o

$10.500

$7.87s

$s.77s

$s.2s0

C

95o/o

$11.025

$8.269

$6.064

$s.s13

D
LOOo/o

$1 1,s76

$8.682

$6.367

$s.788

E

105%o

$12.1s5

$9.1 16

$6.68s

$6.078

F

110

$ 1 2.763

$9.s22

$7.020

$6.381

G

LtSo/o
H

L20o/o

$ 1 3.40i

$10.0s1

$7.371

$6.700

$ 1 4.071

$10.ss3

$7.739

$7.036

Grades
Grade 1: Clerk/Treasurer, public Works Supervisor
Grade 2: Deputy-Clerk/Treasurer, Liquor Store Manager
Grade 3: Part-Time Liquor Store Lead Clerk
Grade 4: Part-Time Liquor Store Retail Clerk, Part-Time Maintenance Worker

Steps
Step A: starting wage

eligible after 6 months
eligible after 1 year
eligible after 2 years
eligible after 4 years
eligible after 6 years
eligible after 8 years
eligible after 10 years

B:

D:
E:
F:
tJ.
H:

Step
Step
Step
Step
Step
Step
Step



Lolly Melander Wage History

tl5/2004 Hire Date

rl!/2oos
tlt/2007
61u2007
tltl2010
tl1./2012
!/tl2073

7/16/20t7
t/!/2o!s

No record of starting wage

Srz.oo

Srs.+r
577.t2 *Last hourly rate noted on timesheets/inconsistent rates began being applied

Began paying herself a monthly salary of s2,72125 regardless of hours worked
Began paying herself a monthly salary of 54,294.00 regardless of hours worked
Began paying herself a monthly salary of 54,555.36 regarldess of hours worked

527.05 *Notation of ,'MN pay Equity"

s28.0s

Jon Nordsving Wage History

3/tel2oo3
s/t/2003
1.h/2OOs

311./2OOs

to/tl2oos
t/1-/2007

3/1_6/2007

1./7/zOOs

LlL6/2OOe

1/t/2010
7/rl2072
1./1./2013

eh6/2013
1./1./2077

7/tl2020
1./u2027

Hire Date s10.00

S10.so

s11.2s
Srz.oo
s14.00

s16.00

s16.48

Srz.oo
s18.00

521.32

s23,06

s2s,06
s3o.06

s30.os

$30.s3

s30.s3

xNotation of "MN Equal Pay" on timesheet
*Council approved I.6% COLA increase
*Council 

a pproved I.3o/o COLA|ncrease

Jim Davis Wage History

4/16/20L4 Hire Date

r/tl2020
Ll1./2021

S1s.oo

Sf6.OO *Council approved 51 increase for years of service and no wage adjustment
$tl.Zt *Councilapproved 1.3% COLA increase

Brock Bergey Wage History

6/25/19 Hire Date

rltl2020
L/t/202L

$21.00

521.34 *Council approved 1.6% COLAincrease

$2L.62 *Council approved 1,.9% COLA|ncrease



fup'scJ pt* &o'. DbA tt(
City of Canton, Minnesota
NEW Pay Plan Calibrated for 2022 Wages

86%

100o/o

100To

$21.84
$23.36
$25.93
$27.49

108.50%

8

$22.35
$23.92
$26.55
$28.14

111.00%

9

$22.87
$24.47
$27.16
$28.79

%o of Bench Avg,
New Min

New Max

Grade

L
z
3
4

$18.44
$19.73
$21.90
$23.21

$18.95
$20.28
$22.51
$23.86

19.47

$20.83
$23.12
$24.51

$19.98
$21.38
$23.73
$25.16

$21.22
$22.70
$25.20
$26.71



lmpact to 2022 Budgets

Employee GurentWage Proposed2o22stepl proposed2o22step2 lncrease
Bergey 520.62 iZZ.zt S2.s9 523.86 SO.6s
Davis s15.21 S1S.44 52.23 518.95 SO.Sr
Kerns S1s.0o 519.73 54.73 S2O.2B SO.S5

Proposed Annual Difference 2022 lmpact to Geheral Fund

52,447.97 51,831.48
52,7O9.s4 52,7O9.s4
54,389.07 Sg77.BL

S9,540.s8 S5,41S.S3

2022 impact to Wbter Fund 2022 lmpactto Sdwer Fund

s30s.2s sgos.z+
so.oo so.oo

S1,7ss.63 51,755.63

s2,060.88 s2,060.87

Bergey

Davis

Kems

2022 Step 2 to occur on employee's anniversary date
6l2s
4lL6



Position

Clerk

Deputy Clerk

Public Works Director
Public Works Maintenance

Quarter 1 Current Gross Pav Quarter 1 Proposed Gross Pav

57,075 57,595

52,7tt s3,623*
515,805 Sts,Sos
54,s4o 55,0z6
530,131 $gz,o+g

Gross Pav Aidustment

Sszo

5sL2
NA

s485

s1,918

*Deputy clerk proposed pay includes Grade 2 pay as of L/slz2for anniversary date.



Employee Wage Comparison of Neighboring Gities

City Clerk/Administrator position hourly wages

Deputy Clerk position hourly wages

Canton current:
Harmony current:
Lanesboro current:
Mabel current:
Study high wage:
Study low wage:
Proposed Step 1 wage:

Canton current:
Harmony current:
Lanesboro current:
Mabel current:
Study high wage:
Study low wage:
Former Canton clerk:
Proposed Step 1 wage

Ganton current:
Harmony current:
Lanesboro current:
Mabel current:
Study high wage:
Study low wage:
Proposed Step 1 wage:

$21.62
$33.5e (+$11.97)
$3e.77 (+$18.15)

$29.00 (+$7.38)
$45.78/Preston (+924. 1 6;
$1 5.69/Ostrander (-$5. OSl

$28.05 (+$6.43)
$23.21 (+$1.29)

$15.00
$22.49 (+$7.49)
$21.04 (+$6.04)
$16.00 (+$1 .00)
$25.83/Preston (+$1 0.83)
$16.00/Mabel (-$1 .00)
$19.73 (+$4.73)

$30.93
N/A
$24.55 G$6.ae)
$32.01 (+$1.08)
$41 .61 /Preston (+$1 0.68)
$21 .01 /Claremont C$O.OZ1
None (Wage "frozen" under proposal)

$16.21
$19.65 to $24.75 (+$9.++ to +$8.54)
$20.64 (+$4.43)
$28.61 (+$12.40)
$28.61 (+$12.40)
$15.00/Rushford Village (-$1 .21)
$18.44 ($+2.23)

Public Works Director position hourly wages

Canton current:
Harmony current:
Lanesboro current:
Mabel current:
Study high wage:
Study low wage:
Proposed Step 1 wage

Public Works Maintenance Worker position hourly wages



Employee wage comparison of similar populated Gities

Gity Glerk/Administrator position hourly wages

Deputy Glerk position hourly wages

Canton current:
Fountain current:
Hokah current:
Wykoff current:
Proposed Step 1 wage:

Canton current:
Fountain current:
Hokah current:
Wykoff current:
Proposed Step 1 wage:

Canton current:
Fountain current:
Hokah current:
Wykoff current:
Proposed Step 1 wage:

$21.62
$22.18 (+$0.56)
$28.96 (+$7.34)
$23.13 (+$1.51)
$23.21 (+$1.29)

$15.00
N/A
N/A
$20.56 (+$5.56)
$19.73 (+$4.73)

$30.93
$23.7e (-$7.ra;.
$30.00 (-$0.0e1

$26.7e (-$4.t+;
None (Wage "frozen" under proposal)

$16.21
$16.22 (+$0.0')
$23.00 (+6.79)
$18.42 (+$2.2')
$18.44 ($+2.23)

Public Works Director position hourly wages

Canton current:
Fountain current:
Hokah current
Wykoff current:
Proposed Step 1 wage:

Public Works Maintenance Worker position hourly wages

*The City of Fountain contracts with MMS Environmental for management of its WWTF, at a
cost of $5,100 per month or $61 ,200 a year. The City's public workl director does not have a
wastewater license.



APR 0 I ?027.

of CantonTO:

FORM:

DATE:

SUBJECT:

Canton City Council

Nethercut Schieber PA

04108122

City Employee Compensation

Brock requested I look at the materials shared with the council regarding city employee compensation
and add some legal context to the discussior, l'll share some comments for consideration in the
pa ragraphs that follow.

To preface, l'll note that it is up the councilto approve employee compensation. State law does not specify
what compensation should be for any given position, however, there are some guard rails in place that
are intended to keep public employee compensation reasonable and fair.

First, Minn. Stat. S 47L993 requires a cityto assure:

t. Compensation for positions bear reasonable relationship to one another;
2. Compensation for positions bear reasorable relationship to similar positions outside of the city;

and

3' Compensation for positions in the city bear reasonable relationship among related job classes
among various levels within the same occupational group.

ln short, even though the State of MN does not Cetermine what cities must pay employees, they require
their pay be reasonably similar to what other employees in similar roles are paid in other communities, lt
is left to the City Council to determine what is reasonably similar.

How would the City find out what other commurrities are paying their employees? you would either have
to undertake an internal investigation (call up specific communities and ask) or hire a third party to in
effect do the same thing. I am not aware of any cutside publication, database, or resource that we could
simply look at to learn this information.

Secondly, the State of MN has rules in place that govern pay equity. These rules are in place to guard
against unfair compensation between men and women who are otherwise performing similar work.

These couple of requirements support the goal af having a thoughtful and up-to-date compensation plan.
Other good reasons to have a thoughtful and upto-date compensation plan would be for more practical
reasons-employee recruitment and retention.

From the materials shared, it appears the current pay schedule is lacking in one additional facet-it still
references SS.OO/trr. as a starting wage, which is illegal atthis point since minimum wage in Minnesota is

above S10.00/hr.

I would concur with anyone who suggests the City would benefit from an updated compensation plan or
schedule for the reasons cited above. Additionally, the schedule should be reviewed every year or two to
make certain it stays current and competitive.



It seems that common practice among local cormunities is to use a "step schedule pay plan.,, The theory
behind this pay plan is that as employees gain experience and become better and more effective and
efficient at their job, their pay increases as theyclimb the steps. Generally, the steps are spread out over
approximately 10 years so that after 10 years ir their position, the pay tops out. lt would be typicalto
move an employee up a step at various benchmarks based on their longevity and experience. Additionally,
cities will frequently choose to do a cost-of-living increase to the entire wage scale on an annual basis to
keep the wages competitive, The cost-of-living adjustment would generally benefit all employees whereas
the step increase may only benefit newer employees. There are variations in how cities can do this. Some
may focus more on a "merit" pay system, which is possible but requires some additional evaluation and
effort on the part of the City Council.

lf folks agree the existing schedule is out-of-date or entirely irrelevant, then the council must decide how
to create a new plan. I understand an outside ccnsultant put forward a proposal based on his study. One
option is to adopt that proposal as presented. lfthere are facets of that proposal that are not agreeable,
then perhaps it would still work well as a startirg point and the council could modify anywhere it needs
specific modification.



DDA
Human Resourceer lnc.
a David Drown dssocratas Company

Minneapolis Office:
5029 Upton Ave. South
Minneapolis, MN SS410

(612 )920-3320 xtn 1 14 | fax (612) 605-237s
www. d dah um anresources. com

Dear Mr. Bergey,

From our conversation, I understand there is some concern among City Council members on the Study,
the data contained within and why the Study is necessary.

Wty do.cities engage DDA HR in conducting these studies? One of the first reasons is that jobs evolve,
duties change, and job descriptions becomeinaccurate over time. Keeping this information up to date
helps the city stay in compliance with various statutes, including MN Piy Equity. DDA HR, during this
study, provided a more effective way to evaluate jobs, using th; JET methoil anO upOateo job delcriptions.
This method evaluates jobs using 7 factors and would mat<e it very likely that the City wout'O pass the
compliance test in Pay Equity.

As to the market, DDA HR worked with you and confirmed with the Council on cities that would be most
comparable to Canton. We then gathered the salary information from the League of MN Cities or rosters
from the cities themselves. We then matched the positions within the peer citi6s to those within Canton
and reviewed those matches for accuracy.

Obtaining accurate market information is critical as retention is becoming a major issue for public sector
institutions at every level of government. Knowing what the market rate is for positions is needed for
retention and recruitment of key employees. DDA has found that when an organization is able to offer a
market competitive rate that retention increases by up to 30%. ln addition, th6re is less disruption in the
budget when you do no have to account for unexpected increases in salary due to turnover.

It is the prerogative of the Council to disregard the findings of the Study. However, by doing so you run the
risk of sending a message to the existing staff that they are not being valued (even if they riere not the
ones who i he study) and an increase in turnove ln addition,
there is a r th the MN Pay Equity law, which cou ate funding.
Another ris a grievance, under the current syste the case.
An arbitrator would see that there are no defined criteria for the positions nor for how they are paid and
rule against you quickly.

Addressing the Compensation System now allows you to be proactive in dealing with any potential issues,
align with the market more effectively and help to retain the employees you have currentiy. Adopting the
plan provides almost no downside, other than some additional cosi, and significant positive opportunities,

Please let me know if you have any questions.

Sincerely

March 23,2022

Brock Bergey
City of Canton, MN
Clerkffreasurer

Mark Goldberg, Principal Consultant
DDA Human Resources, lnc.
markq@daviddrown.com



Funding option to implement proposed pay structure

2022 Budgeted Wages Built-in lncrease Needed for proposat
General Fund

Water Fund

Sewer Fund

529,77L.00

S25,428.00

s30,386.00

Sz,296.oo

$gso.oo
ss30.00

S3,t2g.oo

S1,08i..oo

St,s3t.oo
$s,zgs.oo

General Fund

1) Reduce General Government Repairs/Maintenance budget by S2,500 (from gg,sgo to 56,000)* Delay carpet replacement at town hall (front entrance area and stage)
* Delay interior wall improvements to town hall entrance area

2) Eliminate Park & Rec budget of 51,000
* No immediate park/rec purchases planned for 2022

Water Fund
* No expenditures to cut

Sewer Fund
x No expenditures to cut
* Will have additionalfunds available after CD redemption



Gonflict resolution services through League of Minnesota Cities

1
I

is well known for facilitating processes that involve high emotions and
multiple stakeholder groups. Her work for the League includes conflict

nationally ranked Dispute Resolution lnstitute at Mitchell Hamline Law
School, teaching Negotiation and Mediation skills courses

. No costs for member cities

. Three areas identified as key areas for improvement:
o Moving on from Lolly Melander's criminal activity and administrative oversights
o Meeting management (councilmember roles/responsibilities, preparedness,

policy/procedure, etc. )
o lnterpersonal relationships between councilmembers and city staffo First step: one-on-one assessments with councilmembers and city staff

f-_ ;a

*',i

':, 'Y!3



4/s/2022

2021
Auditors'
Report
Presentation
CITY OF CANTON

r\f

ln our opinion, the accompanying financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the balances
arising from cash transactions for governmental funds and proprietary funds of the City of Canton, as of
December 31 ,2021, and the cash receipts and disbursements, changes in cash fund balances and net
cash position, and, where applicable, cash flows for the year then ended, in accordance with the financial
reporting provisions of the State of Minnesota Office of the State Auditor as discussed in Note 1.

GleanAuilit

CPAs

Hawkins Ash 2O2t Financial Statements: page 3



4/s/2022

CITY OF CANTON, MINNESOTA
STATEMENT OF BALANCES ARISING FROM CASH TMNSACTIONS

GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
DECEMBER 31,2021

Malor Funds

Fire

Department

33042

$ 33,042 $ 22,854

$ 33,042 $ 22,854

ASSETS

CASH FUND BALANCES

Nonmajor

Fund

Mitson

Fund

Total

Governmentral

Funds

General

Fund

$ 198,,145
236,806

5,000

$ ,f40,251

1,262
21,592

$ 232,749
258,398

5,000

$ 496,147

Cash & Cash Equivalents
Certificates of Deposit
Notes Receivable

TOTAL ASSETS

Assigned
Unassigned

TOTAL CASH FUND
BALANCES

$ s5,896
4/.0,251

$ 33,042 0 22,854 $ 496,147

Hawkins Ash 2021 Financial Statements: page 6

General Fund 2121,Cash Receipts

r Property Taxes

r Licenses/Permits

I Government Aids

r Charges for Services

I Finesr/Forfeits

r Other

Hawkins Ash 2O2t Financial Statements: page 7



4/s/2022

General Fund 2021, Disbursements

I General Gov't

r Public Safety

r Streets

r Culture,/Rec

Hawkins Ash 2O2t Financial Statements: page 8

General Fund
2O2I Change in Cash Fund Balance

Total Receipts $3r4,L52

Total Disbursements $259,950

Net Change in Cash Fund Balances $55,302

Hawkins Ash 2021 Financial Statements: Pages 7 & 8



4/s/2022

Proprietary Funds
2O2L Changes in Net Cash Position

WATER FUND SEWER FUND

OPERATING INCOME

NON-OPERATING INCOME

OPERATING EXPENSES

NON-OPERATI NG EXPENSES

CHANGE IN NET POSITION

$82,190

$4L4

$82,254

$15,696

-$15,346

OPERATING INCOME

NON-OPERATING INCOME

OPERATING EXPENSES

NON-OPERATI NG EXPENSES

CHANGE IN NET POSITION

$72,247

$349,871

$5e,865

$348,880

$13,373

Hawkins Ash 2021 Financial Statements: page 10

General Fund - Receipts
2O2I Budgetary Comparison Schedule

160000

140000

120000

100000

80000

60000

40000

20000

0

-20000

r Budgeted Amounts r Actual Amounts r Variance from Budget

OtherPropertyTaxes Licenses/Permits GovernmentAids Fines/ForfeitsCharges for
Services

Hawkins Ash2O2t Financial Statements: page 16



4/s/2022

General Fund - Disbursements
2O2I Budgetary Comparison Schedule

140000

120000

100000

80000

60000

40000

20000

0

-20000
General Public Safety Streets Culture/Rec

r Variance from Budgetr Budgeted Amounts r Actual Amounts

Hawkins Ash 2021- Financial Statements: page t7

2O2I Schedule of Indebtedness

Outstanding
Decenrber 31

$419,000

Paid

$389,860

lssued

$362,000

Outstanding
January 1

$446,960

Hawkins Ash 2O2t Financial Statements: Page 18
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City of Canton
General Fund Disbursements

(Accordingto Audited year End Financiat Statements)

il,

400,000

350,000

300,000

250,000

200,000

150,000

100,000

50,000

0

-50,000

-100,000

2027 2020 2019 20ta 201-7

r Budget rActual lVariance

City of Canton
General Fund Disbursements

(Accordingto Audited Year End Financiat Statements)
350,000

300,000

250,000

200,000

150,000

100,000

50,000

o

-
I:

2021, 2O2O 2Ot9

r Budget rActual
I Variance r Grant-related Disbursements
r Actual M inus Grant-related Disbursements



4/s/2022

City of Canton
General Fund Disbursements

For Year Ended December 31,,2OL5 For Year Ended December 3L,2021
(According to Audited Financial Statenrents) (According to Audited Financial Statements)

r Wages r Other Disbursements r Wages r Other Disbursements

2OLg - 2O2I financial reports available on

canton m n.co m/ citygovern ment

Questions?



City of Canton
*Expenditure Guideline@

Current Period: April 2022

O4lO7l22 8:58 AM

Page 1

2022

YTD Budqet
2022

YTD Amt
April

MTD Amt
Enc

Current
2022 %olYTD

YTD Balance Budqet
SEWER FUND

General Government (GENERAL)

Active E 602-41000-100 Wages and Satari
Active E 602-41000-121 PERA
Active E602-41000-122FICA
Active E602-41000-200 Office Suppties (

Active E602-41000-208 Training and lnstr
Active E 602-41000-210 Operating Supptie
Active E 602-41000-212 Motor Fuels
Active E 602-41000-213 Lubricants and Ad
Active E 602-41000-215 Shop Supplies
Active E 602-41000-216 Chemicals and C
Active E 602-41000-217 Other Operating S
Active E 602-41000-220 Repair/Maint Sup
Active E 602-41000-221 Equipment parts

Active E 602-41000-223 Building Repair S
Active E602-41000-227 Utitity Maint Suppt
Active E 602-41000-228 Other Repair Sup
Active E 602-41000-240 Small Tools and
Active E 602-41000-302 Architects Fees
Active E 602-41000-303 Engineering Fees
Active E 602-41000-304 Legal Fees
Active E 602-41000-306 Personal Testing
Active E 602-41000-307 Management Fee
Active E 602-41000-308 lnstructor s Fees
Active E 602-41000-309 EDP, Software an
Active E 602-41 000-310 Other professiona

Active E 602-41000-320 Communications (

Active E 602-41000-321 Telephone
Active E 602-41000-322 Postage
Active E 602-41000-330 Transportation (G
Active E 602-41000-331 Travel Expenses
Active E 602-41000-350 PrinUBinding (GE
Active E 602-41000-351 Legat Notices pub

Active E 602-41000-352 General Notices a

Active E 602-41000-353 Ordinance Public
Active E 602-41000-360 lnsurance (GENE
Active E 602-41000-361 General Liabitity I

Active E 602-41000-362 Property lns
Active E 602-41000-382 Water Utitities
Active E 602-41000-385 Sewer Utitities
Active E 602-41000-400 Repairs & Maint C
Active E 602-41000-401 Repairs/Maint Buit

Active E 602-41000-402 Repairs/Maint Str
Active E 602-41000-403 lmprovements Ot
Active E 602-41000-404 Repairs/Maint Ma

Active E 602-41000-405 Depreciation (GE
Active E 602-41000-410 Rentats (GENER
Active E 602-41000-41 1 Land Rental
Active E 602-41000-412 Building Rentats
Active E 602-41000-413 Office Equipment

$30,386.00

$1,913 00

$2,325.00

$2,000 00

$0.00

$7,500.00
. $0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$20,000.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$600 00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$o 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$2,700.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$8,I 31 .73

$521.79

$622.14

$729 38

$0.00

$237.17

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$10,177.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$14,900.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$22,338.58

$0.00

$117.45

$0.00

$0.00

$149.76

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$3,570.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$1,033.93

$70.80

$79 10

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

26 760/o

27.28%
26.760/o

36.47o/o

0 00%

3.16%
0 00%

0 00%

0.00%

0 00%

0 00%

50.89%

0.00%

0 00%

0.00%

0 00%

0 00%

0 00%

0 00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0 00%

0.00%

0 00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0 00%

0.00%

0 00%

0.00%

0.00%

132.22o/o

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0 00%

0 00%

0 00%

0.00%

0 00%

0.00%

0.00%

$22,254.27

$1,391.21

$1,702.86

$1,270.62

$0.00

$7,262.83

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$9,823.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00
-$14,900.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00
-$22,338.58

$600 00
-$117.45

$0.00

$0.00
-$149.76

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00
-$870.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00



City of Canton
*Expenditure 

G uideline@

Current Period: April 2022

04107122 8:58 AM

Page 2

2022

YTD Budqet
2022

YTD Amt
April

MTD Amt
Enc 2022 %oiyto

Current YTD Balance Budqet
Active
Active

Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active
Active

$0.00

$1,000 00

$0 00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$6,637 00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0 00

$6,636.67

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0 00

$0,00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$1,000.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0 33

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

0 00%

0.00%

0.00%

0 00%

0 00%

0 00%

0.00%

0.00%

0 00%

0 00o/o

0 00%

0.00%

0 00%

0 00%

0 00%

0 00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

100 00%

0.00%

0.00%

0 00%

0.00%

0 00%

0 00%

0.00%

E 602-41000-416 Machinery Rental
E 602-41000-430 Miscellaneous (G
E 602-41000-431 Cash Short
E 602-41000-433 Dues and Subscri
E 602-41000-500 Capitat Outtay (G
E 602-41000-510 Land
E 602-41000-520 Buildings and Stru
E 602-41000-530 lmprovements Ot
E 602-41000-540 Heavy Machinery
E 602-41000-550 Motor Vehicles
E 602-41000-560 Furniture and Fixt
E 602-41000-570 Office Equip and
E 602-41000-580 Other Equipment
E 602-41000-590 Capital Outlay Bo

E 602-41000-599 Leasehold lmprov
E 602-41000-600 Debt Srv Principal
E 602-41000-601 Debt Srv Bond Pri

E 602-41000-602 Other Long-Term
E 602-41000-603 Short-Term Debt
E 602-41000-604 SEWER REFINA
E 602-41 000-610 lnterest
E 602-41000-61 1 Bond lnterest
E 602-41000-612 Other Long-Term
E 602-41000-613 Short-Term Debt I

E 602-41000-620 Fiscal Agent s Fe
E 602-41000-700 Transfers (GENE

E 602-41000-720 Operating Transfe
Total General Government (GENERAI

Utilities
Active E 602-42900-387 Etectric Utilities
Active E 602-42900-388 Gas Utilities

$75,061 00 $68,131.67 $1,183.83 $0.00 $6,929.33 90.77To

$10,600 00

$0.00

$3,650.90

$0.00

$0.00

$0 00
$6,949.1 0

$0.00

34.440/o

0 00%

$0 00

$0 00
Total Utilitie $10,600.00 $3,650.90

$882.37

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00 $6,949 10

-$882.37

34 440k
Sanitary Sewer Maintenance
Active E 602-43252-218 Sampting $0 00 $0.00 0.00%

Total Sanitary Sewer Maintenanc
Sewer (GENERAL)

Active E 602-49450-353 Ordinance public

Active E 602-49450-904 cO SEWER REV

$0.00 $882.37 $0.00 $0.00 -$882.37 0.00%

$0.00

$13,000 00
$0.00

$13,000.00
$0 00

$0 00
$0.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

0 00%

100 00%
Total Sewer (GENERAI $13,000 00 $13,000 0O $0 00 $0.00 $0.00 100.00%
Total SEWER FUND

Report Total

$98,661 00 $85,664.94 $1,183 83 $0.00 $12,996 06 86 83%

$98,661 .00 $85,664.94 $1 ,1 83.83 $0 00 $12,996.06 86.83%



417122,9:25 AM

TRANSACTION HISTORY

T6668 W/S CD. CD

CURRENT BALANCE

Online Banking

Last Payment Date

lntaraqf Thiq Vear

$zl,go7.06
Customer

Current Maturlty

02/19/2023

Next Payment Date

lnfcrcsf I acf Yaar

****5034
Account

05/79/2022

$276.37

You are currently viewing all transactions from 3/7/2oz2to 4/I2/2o22

No transactions to display.

!6668

02/t9/2022

s5247

https://www.telepc.neVfsebg/Accounts_Detail.aspx?A=CD4



417122,9:25 AM

TRANSACTION HISTORY

T6669 W/S CD - CD

CURRENT BALANCE

$zl,Bo7.06

Online Banking

Account

Last Payment Date

lnfaracl Thlc Yaer

Customer

Current Maturity

02/t9/2023

Next Payment Date

lnfaract I eqt Varr

****5034
16669

02/79/2022

95247

05/t9/2022

$ ,sz

You are currently viewing all transactions from 3/7 /2022to 4/t2/2o22

No transactions to display.

https://www.telepc.neVfsebg/Accounts_Detail.aspx?A=CD5
1t1


